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WH EN ý

If I were told that 1 must die to.rnorrow,
Thlat the next sun

Which sinks should bear mue past all fear and
sorrow

For anyone
AIl the fight fought, ail the short journey

through,
What should I do?

I do not think that I should shrink or falter,
But just go on

Doing my work, nor change, nor seek to
alter

Auglit that is gon e
But rise, and move, and love, and smile, and

pray.
For one more day;

And, lyin& down at ni-ht for a last sleeping,
Say ini that ear

Which hearkens ever, "lLord, within Thy
keeping,

How should I fear?
And when to-morrow brings Thee nearer

still,
Do thou Thy will !»

1 xnîght flot sleep for awe, but peaceful,
tender,

My soul would lie
Ail the night long; and when the morning

splendor
Flushed o'er the sky,

I think that I could siuile.-could calrn]y say,
"It is Ris day."

-But if a wôndrous band, fromn the blue
yonder,

ETeld out the scroll
-On wvhich my lufe wvas writ, and I with

wvonder
Beheld, unroi]ed

'To a long century's end its mystic dew,
What should I do!1

What could I do, oh! blessed Guide and
Master,

Other than this:
Stili to go on as nowv, not slo'ver, faster,

Not fear to miss
The road, althoughi so very long it be,

While led by tliee?

Step after step, feeling Thee close beside me,
Althougli unseen;

Through thorns, through flowers, wliether
the tempest hide thee,

Or heavens serene,
Assured thy faithfulness cannot betray,

Thy love decay.

I rnay not know, my God, no hand revealeth
Thy counsels wise;

Along the path a deepening shadow stealeth,
No voice replies

To ail my questioning thought the tirne to
tell,

And it is well.

Let us keep on, abiding and unfearing
Thy wil1 always,

Through a long centur'y's ripening fruition,
Or a short day')s;

Thou canst flot corne too soon; and 1 can
wait

I1f Thou corne Jate.
-Susan Coolidge.

GOOD TEIOUGHTS.-"~CCFor me to live is
Christ." If so, then for nie to think'is
Christ. Trains of thouglit are incessantly
passing through the mind. The flow is
almost as constant and involuntary as
the circulation of blood in the veins. If
they be good tlÉoughts, true, pure, high;
sweet, heavenly, -whose thougi>ts are
they? III think, yet not I, but Christ
thinketh in me."ý-New York Evangetist.
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A MAN 0F OOD.

Such a man undoubtedly Adam was,
formed out of the dust of the earth by
God himself ; as to, ail that part, or those
parts of hiim wvhich are of the saine
grade in nature as the igchest order of
animais belong to. But in order tbat
hoe sliould be truly mian, and fill the
place designed for him, it was necessary
that he should be endowed wiPh a nature
mucli higlier and nobici' than that -%hielh
the monkey or the elephant possesses,
and so God breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life (or liv'es) and man became
a living sou]. So Adam heard the voice
of God, when fie declared the limîts to
the gratification of his animal appetite,
respect to which limit wvas the trial test
of bis loyalty and proof of his obedience.
And even after bis disobedience, he
heard' «"the voice of the Lord God walk-

igin the garden in the cool o? the day.>'
1Sog the original ideal concc3rning the
buman being was that he shouid hear
anid recognize and understand the voice
of God. Man bas no longer a garden
planted' specially by God ««eastward in
Eden" or anywbere else, to live in; and
that is counted às a disadvantage, but
be had a IRedeemer in promise until lie
came, and in fact and reality for more
than eighteen ce..turies past. That is
an advantage of wvhich lie knew nothing
before tbe fali, as far as our information
extends. But with a Redeemer, or with-
ou-,t, it is the prerogative of man to con-
ver-se with God, consciously and intelli-
geribly. And so those moral mouztain
top men of the antediluvian age, Enocli
and Noah,. C'Walked witb God." The
law that was broken by Adam and Eve
bad no significance for ý;hem, for tbeir
responsibilities were conditîoned by di?-
feront facts. Tbey did not live in a
garden, and no special tree was to themn
tbe symbol o? divine law. In so, far as
the Word o? God in the past influenced
their lives, its significance centred, not
in a visible tree, but in tbe coming Ilseed
of the woman wbo should bruise the bead
of that serpent " by wbose seduetions the
changed condition of man was brougbt
about. But they Il Walked with God.>
Into wbatever predicament of sui-round-
ing facts they found themselves, God

was the most important fact o? their
environînent, and they needed not to
burden memory wituh any Iaws once

giyen to their ancestors, for the Autiior
and Father of ail possible Iaw wvas their
hourly Companion. Whether any others.
wvhose naines bave not be-en cbronicled
succeeded. or not, it is certain that these
two men did realize the ideal life for
man, which is constant, continuous, fam-
iliar. communion with God. And wvas
flot Abrahamn cîLlled the «frieiid" of
God ? Whencp. came the magnificent,
godliness o? that princely man to, whorn
Sucli far-reaching promises were griven
and with wùjom the Almighty Jehovah
entered into an age-long covenant, and
wbo botb naturally and spiritually was
the father of tbe faithful ? Did hie study
a written law and take it to bis intelli-
gence as a yoke, a limit, or a direetory ?
iPerhaps there wvas a written or a tra-
ditionary law; no doubt the wvords of
God to, Noahi after be came out of the
ark at Ararat were known to, hira; pos-
sibly God may have mnade some revela-
tions to Sbem, o? which Abraham wvould
not be ignorant; but there is nothitig in
the record given us to indicate that
Abraham was influenced by anything,
even fronm God iliniself, except those
words which Hie spoke to him, from. time
to time, as the present occasion required.
Walking witb God, talkingt witb God,
tbat wvas what made Abrabam the inan
that he was. It is true that «Noah and
Abraham built altars and made animal
sacrifices, but it is nob said in the-record
tbat either of tlîem, did so0 on account of
their own sins, and moy we not suppose
that they made sacrifices as Job did, for
their families, saying, '<It may be tbat
my sons bave sinned and renounced God
in their hearts." Abrahamn bad his ser-
vants béfore lie had any sons, and lie
would act the priest for them. I do riot
say that these men neyer needed the
atonement for themselves which those
sacrifices prefigured, but ail the facts
agree with the supposition that once in
tbeir earlier bistcry tbey had exercised
faith in the Divine Ntediator, and thus
baving been Jiftad into the favor o? God
they began and. continued to walk with
God, neyer again needing to, ask forgive-
ness in connection witb a sacrifice, see-
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ing they nevor ag(,ain incurred the divine
displeasure.

Jacob, too, by whose second naine
Israel, God's nation was called, haci his
first communion with God at Bethel, bas
God to speak to in, and ho opens hiis
mnd' to God, froîn time to tinie, until
the great crisis at Penuel. If his life
was to any great extent noted by written
or traditionary law, w'e have no record
of it, and in so far as it was, that law
was recognized and known by many, if
not ail in the community, or farnily, or
tribe that surrounded hinj. Enoch, Noah,
Abraham and Jacob lived a life above
law, because they lived in intimate com-
munion with Hum who is Author of tue
law, and whose supremacy in the uni-
verse gives to the Iaw ail its obligation
and significance. This is a very different
life from the life of the sinner and the
Antinomian who live below the Iaw, Who
live as thoughi no law existed. ««Law is
not made for a rigliteous man, but for
The lawless and unruly, for the ungodly
and sinners, for the unholy and profane,
for murderers of fathers and murderers
of mothers, for manslayers, for fornica-
tors, for men stealers, for liars, for false
swearers, and if there be any other thing
contrary to the sound doctrine." So Paul
writes in 1 Tim. i. 9.

The relation of Moses to God, to the
IDecalogue, and to the people of Israe],
brings to the front the ideas of the pre-
ceding paragraph. lIt wvas by personal
communion with God thiat hie became
qualified to act the unique part th t
hie acted ini thc-se relations. is brief
communion at the burning bush pre-
pared him for his first interviews with
the eiders of his people, and with
Pharaoh. And in the progress of that
wonderfui debate of Jehovah wvith
Phayaoh, as the representative of idol-
atry, every new development of divine
power was preceded by a fresh com-
munication of God's mind to Moses. So
on and on through the Red S-ea, by
Marah and Elim, until the nation trem-
bled in frontof Sinai, when God spake,
50 as millions could hear in the giving
of the Ten Oomînandments. These Oom-
mandments, uttered by God with such
impressive accompanirnents, were after-
wards written by Hum on tables of stone,

that the impression on the ear miight
become a--Vermanenit lesson to sighit, and
to the intelligence of following ages.
Thus occurs the epoch, and begyins the
era of authoritative -vritten law in the
divine econoniy.

But for whose benefit, and to wvhomi
wvas that law given ? lZone but the
people of lIsrael, and that " xnixed multi-
tude " of Egyptians and perhaps foreigun
residents in Egypt who had. cast in theèir
lot wvith Israei at the time of their de-
parture. lIsrael had become semi-pagan-
xzed, and those wvho acconxpanied thein
were doubiiless people wvhose godliness
consisted only of a sudden conviction
produced by the plagues, that the God
of the lIsraelites wvas iiore powerful than
the gods of Egy pt. The moral level of
the average man in the multitude that
hoard the Cominiaudments uittered on
Sinai was certainly a very low one, and
the Ton Oommandmnents, eight of which
are simply prohibitions-seven of those
eight beingr of overt acts, such as might
come under the purview of a civil ad-
ministration-were aclapted to that low
level to which the people wvere sunk.
That law "«was not made for a righteous
man," but for a rabble of escaped slaves
and ignorant pagans, many of wvhomn
w'ere no doubt sinners of a Iow and filthy
type, whose perceptions of righit and
wrong were obtuse and crude, and whose
hiabits of thinkingt would not allow them
to appreciate anythîng larger, deeper or
higher than that outline of the rigrht, of
the negrative right at that, which the
IDecalogrue contains. iDid Moses need
that law to keep right? Certainly not.
Ris frequent comfnunion with the Law-
makcr raised him above that law, and
his service of God wvas as much above
the standard of that law, b.S the common
people understood it, as the attainments
in mathematics of a Liebnitz or a Newton
raised them. above the level of the child
who has just learned the nAultipiication
table. The one wrong act laid to Moses'
charge after ho had become the leader
of Israel was not a breach of any one of
the Ton Oommandmients, in the.formi in
which they would be understood at the
tiine. lIn God's siglit, and now in the
light that we have in moral matters in
ovir sight, that act of bis was a failure

25'5
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ta carry out fully the idea underlying
the First Commat;dment, but in the sur-
face and literai wvording, of bliat Comn-
mandînent, lie did not break it. No, lie
was ainenable to a higher law, if law it
ought to be called-the tinity of feeling
betweert hlm and God; anet bis act vas
as much a transgression of that law, or
a violation of that unity of feeling, as~
the stealingr of a neighbor's ax would
have been to any ordinary Israelite, a
breachi of the, Eiglith Comniandment of
the ten.

Samuel through b is whole career, kingr
Saul, for a littie while after bis corotia-
tion and anointing, David in the earlier
years of bis kinghood, Elijah' and Elisha
in their sublime witnessingy for God,
Daniel and bis Ùhree companio±s, al
show that the original ideal wa.s still a
possibility; that mian bas tbe privilege
of conversing wvitb Ood on intimate
ternis, and that true human lif 1e is neyer
lived in its absence. These nmen to
whcse names that of Job and perbaps
others might be added, rose above the
level of legalism because they lived in
eonscious harniony with tbe mind of
Hlm wbo made the Iaw.

As the 'keeping of the Ten Command-
ments ir the formi in which, tbey were
given on Mount Sinai is the lowest
allowable standard of righteousness, it
should tiot be our standard. As a matter
of fact many of the prophets preached
a standard above its requiremients, as
the moral sense of the people was raised
ta ,a higber susceptibilty. And ever 'y
reader of the Sermon on the Mount may
see bow Jesus eclipsed the Decalogue
by Ris larger, deeper and more spiritual
legisiation. And then he tells us, that
there neyer was -i praphet greater than
John the Baptist, and in the samie breath
that hie that is least in the Kingdom of
Heaven is greater thau HRe. How far
below us tben is the standard reached
by those wbo simply keep., the Ten
Commandments and go noiarther?

The patriarchal saints and prophets
walked and talked with Ood; our privi-
lege is to have Gad dwelling in us.
They, living in the twilight of God's
manifestations, held hallawing com-
munion with Him; we, .,in one Spirit
are aIl baptized. into one body, whether

Jews or Greeks, wbether bond or free;
anl wvere aIl miade ta drinkc into one
spirit." And if any ane wishes to see
liow nmuch. deeper, richex', more real,
more available, more grandly f ree and
gloriously complete our union withi God
înay be than wvhat was enijoyed by pa-
tria 1'chs and prophects, ]et 1dmi study
wvbat Christ promnised concerning the
Spirit of truth, and apenig bis heart
and yielding bis wilI, let lin, as Pente-
costal believers did, become filled with.
the HoIy Gliost. Then shal hie be «'A
man of Goct."

B. SHERLOCK.

SOME PECULIARITIES 0F OUR
ASSOCIATION WORK.

Who are the "peculiar" people of God,
and in what does their peculiarity con-
sist? Many tangues and pans have
attempted to answer tbe above questions,
but so far the answers bave not been
very satisfactory. For the most part
ans wers have been given by sects of
different naines, who have proclaimed
aloud, with a great dleal of assurance,
that they were the peculiar people of
Lhe earth, and th,ý first favaurites with
heaven. In proof of their claim they
have appealed to the orthodoxy of their
creed, or pointed to sanie singularity of
manner, dress, or speech, and flaunt 'ing
these outward badges in the faces of all
mien, have exclaimed : CC Behold the pecu-
liar people of God: see our long faces,
.close-elipped hair, broad-biimmed hat,
coal-scuttle bonnet, ý,traight-jacket dress,
and sanctified smile; see how peculiar
we have miade ourselves ?" Just Sa; we
seo it very plainly; cLflcjust becoeuseyQu
have made yourselves peculiar. You
are not the peculiar people of God, for
God fashions Ris own after Bis own
ideal and pattern. Can no organization,
then, Iay clmta this "C peculiar " dis-
tinction ? We think not; and 50 we set
up no such dlaim for 'tie Canada Holiness
Association, but simply cAl attention ta
some partieulars in which aur work
differs from that of other organizations.

And first, we are peculiar in conduet-
ink aur conventions,. in that we pre-
pare no programme of the servic.es.

256
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Providinff programmes for conventions
is generally laborlous and difficult work.
It is both difficuit to find quitable topies
and to, get mnen to handle them, in a
protitlbe manner. If meetings are held
often, trouble is experienced in furnishi-
in(r sufficient variety to keep up the
interest. We have no sucli trouble, arid
stili have plenty of variety ani increas-
ing interest. Yýet no one tries to make
th e nmeetings interesting. They are so
because of the inherent vitality and life
of the mernbeni. The question is flot,
how *can we put life into a meeting, but
have we life in oui-selve.s? If wve have,
wve can not keep life out of the meeting.
Effort to put spiritual life into a meeting
always wa4, always is, and always ouglht
to be, a dismal failure. Did you ever
sec a man trying to put life into a prayer-
meeting ? 0, yes ! I see it every week.
Do<ýs he succeed ? Well, I don't know;
the motions are sonîething like those
made by live Ohristians. Just so ; 'but
if you apply electricity to a dead body
it will make motions like a live one.,i
" Is man an auitomaton ?" asks Dr. Sex-
ton. Whatever the answer mav be as
to the race, it would almost seemi that
the Christian was, judging from many
of the methods adopted to manage a
prayer-meeting, pulliïig a stringe here,
touching a spring there, and altogether
treating the people as though ti:ey were
so many juIMping-jacks or marionettes;
only these humýans always fail to jump
and perforni just to the liking of the
operator, no matter how great his skill.
I am not flnding fault with programmes,
but simply calling attention, to the fact
that our conventions are very success-
fully inanaged without theni, whilst
others are not.

Another pecuiliarity of the Association
is its absolute indiffcrence to member-
ship. Surely this is marveilous in an
age in which the Godl of numbers, or
noses, bas almoat absolute sway. If the
Jews in the time of Christ were more
eager for proselytes than the churches of
to-day, they must have been zealous
indeed. One of the greatest of mnodern
fallacies is the notion that numbers in-
dicate the power and influence of the
Churcba for good. Our great thinkers,
such as Carlyle, Ruskin and Emerson,

warn us of our error, but who wvill listen,
Lo themi? Thcy wverc not theologians.
The spirit of proselytism, hurtful to, ail
societies, is especially destructive of the
Churches' influence and useftilness. More
or less excuse is mnade for mere social
.socîeties, but let the Church once make
the impression that she is more anxious
te add a naine to ber roll than, to niake
those she lias aiready received hoiy, and
she is at once degraded and justly des-
pised, and even held in contempt by
those who have a proper and just con-
ception of the Church's truc work. Tim-
was wvhen persons considered it an honour
to be admitted into the Churcli; but now
they for the niost part consider that
they confer a mighty favour upon the
Churcli by joining it. It is true the
Association is not a churcli, but thon the
societies are as eager for memubers as the
Churches, and indeed a considerable
mernbership is necessary to the very
existence of nearly ail societies. But
large membership is not necessary, nor
even helpful, to the Holiness Association.
Ail that is wanted is just enough mcm-
Lers to eiect officers to barely hoid the
organization together. Beyond that the
less machinery the better.

Another peculiarity of our Association
work is the zreat, proniincnce given to
testimony. Webire aware that this may
not seeni to be a pecuiiarity, especially
to Methodists, but we believe it is ail the
sanie. That is to say, with us it is giver-
the /lrst place-far ahead of preaching,
as preaching is commoniy nnderstood.
The flrst Christians were witnesses above
axüd beyond everything cisc, and indeed,
fromn what we can Iearn of their preach-
ing, it partook far more of the nature of
testimony than preaching does nowa-
days. lIt were far better to cmpty al
pulpits than to close the mouths of the
witnesses in the pews. Again, let testi-
mony be real and not sham-inspired by
the Holy Ghost, and not delivered in a
perfunctory manner, and no preaching
can equal it in interest and in truth-
convincing power. But how is testimony
iooked upon in the Churches ? [s it not
considered a sort of Christian d'uty to be
performed, or a Christian exorcise to lie
gone through with, largely for our own
benefit ? So ail are exhorted to speak

257
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and to be brief, that ail niay hIfVe a
,chance to get in thoir littie spiritual
exercise. Now we for the most part
reverse. aU th)is, by .tcachiing- that speakc-
ing is ,not 'necessctrily lîelpful cithor to
those who speak or those whio listen;
that it rnay ho Iivrtful to both; that it
is flot worth a rowv of pins as a holy
exorcise> and that thorefore persons hand
better remaiiî silent, so long as they can
do so and save their sotils, i. e., escape
cOn(lefiiatiofl. Our exhortation to ail
is *to get acquainted with Cod, and filled
with the Spirit. Then let thern keep
sileut if theycanl. Lot us even command
them to kzeep silejît, or threaten thom
with dire punishinent, and sec if they
wvill obey us. They will-in, about th2
sanie fashion as Peter and Johin obeyed
the authorities under like circuinstances.
They wvi1I speak from a constraining
force which nothing can prevent. Such
testirnony is the hope, and the only
hope, of the world. Any gospel or
preaching which does not produce it is a
partial thing, however good, and not the
full-orbed gospel of Christ.

Another peculiarity of our work is,
we have no fears that any persons will
hinder. our work or spoil our mnectings
in any way. Believing the work to, be
of God, we expeet that it wiUl be mightier
than any forni of error that may oppose
it, and that the movement wiF, froïn its
own inherent life principle-which is the
Holy Spirit iii Pentecostal fulness-drive
back, or hurl froni it, every forrn of evil,
either of teaching or practice, but especi-
ally of practice. Individuals may, and
do froni tiue to time, talk ail kinds of
nonsense in. our gatherings, but no one
is alarrned at such talk." We bear with
such persons until some are' saved, others
leave in a rage to..durse ufý everînore, and
still others are sternly silenced when the
Master calîs for such dealing. But in
the rnidst of ail we move calmly forward,
fearing no foe and kýriowing no defeat.
Whilst the hearts of many are fallingt
theni for f ear, and they expect no de-
liverance until Christ cornes to reign on
the earth in person, and others look to
the modern missionary movenient as
their hope, expecting the heathen nations
to become shortly as the present Christ-
ian cnes, our hope iz in neither, but in

the power of tbe living God, throughi the
Holy Ghost, to revolutionize both Church
and State, hetl.,n religions and modern
Christianity alike. A iux

WHY?

Whien my eycs were openod te see my
privilego of walkingr in the Spirit, and cf
clainihig Divine guidance in ail things,
it seemed ,;o clear and simple to nie thiat
1 wondured at rny duiness of vision and
great spiritual ignorance during- the
many years of iny Christian experience
previous te that re-at epoch iu rny life.
Arniid many reasens for the rejoicing of
iny heart at that time, wvas the 1'act that
this peari of great price, new being
actually in my possession, I could exhibit
te others, and they, seeing its beauty and
desirability, would ho only too glad to
secure like precicus tî'easure for theni-
selves. But to my great astonishment,
rny testirnony concerning iny discovery
wvas doubted by bhe rnajority te wlior 1
testified, and rny '«peari o? great price "
hadl no beauty that they should desire it.
1 knew how the testimony of others
who possessed like precious faith to my-
self had been rejected ; but I thought
the reason was on accounit cf extravagant
statements, using words that did not
convey their real ideas, and that as many
o? theni were. unskilled in the use of
langtuagre, opposition was stirred up when
there was ne need for it. Ib seemed to
nme that I could avoid these '<stones of
atumbling and rocks of offence " because
what I had becorne possessed cf was se
simple thlat I could explain it so that
ce a wayfai:ng mari, though a fool, need
not err therein." I coinmenced to tell
the story with the simplicity of a child
and the eamnestness of a new convert;
but, alas, orly a small proportion of pro-
fessed \ Christians receivcd my witness,
while sorne opposed me, and among the
number even ministers who are set for
the defense of the faith. I simply want
to ask in titis article, why this opposi-
tion ? And I amn led to exciain, "oh
that mine eneny would wvrite a book,"
that titis " why"' might get its answer.
I find that everywhere those who
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follow this way are by many spoken
agYainst, and in so'rîe instances are perse-
euted even by their spiritual advisers.
Christ did say to the faithful, "«in the
the world ye shall have tribulation"; but
this kind does not corne f rom "'the world "
but from the Church, so that the rnystery
is stili unsolved. Whether the vorld
has got into the Chiurch or not is, of
course, a subjeet for discussion, with, I
fear, the weight of evidence for the
affirmative. Why Methodist ministers,
and sorne leading officiais, and inany
persons reputed to be pious, oppose this

dct:rine and experience, is the problern
I atsolved. I take it for granted

tat the columns of the ExposiTOR are
open for any fair and respectful answer
to this question, cither frorn those who
do oppose or from those who are opposed.
I have in my own iind many answers
in P. crude state to my own query, but I
should be glad if I could provoke a real
arjswer frorn some real hoîiest opponent,
80 that we may know the reason " why "
frorn bis standpoint. I have neyeriseen,
froin those who do oppose, any fair and
honest attempt to get at our reai ideas,
and then to make a clear statement of
their objections. 1 often hear the things
that are verily believed arnong us bur-
lesqued from the pulpit, and gro3s cari-
catures drawn of the teaehing of this
spiritual revival. I know of my own
knowledge of persons being privately
warned against my own teaching!1 of
pulpits that neyer would have existed
without me, beingy closed agyainst me.
I have had many stabs innthe back,
llguratively speaking, but I have yet to
welcorne the flrst honest, open attempt,
either privately or publicly, to get at rny
real .teaching, or to show me the sup-
pose.d error of rny wav's, by those who
are the 'most irrmediately. interested. I
want.to know the why of this kind of
opposition ail along the Unes of the
advance guards of this movement. My
eycs are straining for light, my heart
yearns for honest brotherly conference.
I arn hungry for the knowledgye I scek.
Miy experience since walkingi in the
Spirit I know to be satisfactory the
doctrine I 'beieve to be Apostolic and
Methodistic. Personally I would scorn
to enjoy membership.in a Ohurch, and

have a place in lier ministry, and then
to hold the humblest meeting in opposi-
tion to the doctrines I have pledgcd
nyseif to defend. Convince nie that mny
expei ience and teaching are not, in bar-
xnony wvith the doctrines and traditions
of the Methodist Chiurchi, and it wvill fot
be a day before there wvill be one mxan
less in lier rneîbership. As I now se
it, an honest man cannot take any other
stand, and I want to discover who ought
to move out, we of this faith, or those
wvho oppose us ? Our teaching is in
print, and it is in order for some one to
rise and explain. " Corne let us reason
together"; tell us why you so oppose us
who am~ so ardently in love wvith God
the Father, God the Son, and God the
Holy Ghost ?

Rant frorn the pulpit, putting, np men
of straw and bravely knocking thern
over frorn the coward's castie, the at-
tempt to blacken the characters of groly
men and women in private conversation,
will not be a sufficient answer.

Leave these ignoble weapons of war-
Lare. ye who have the N _«s, oî God upcn
you, and reprove what you consider
private wvrongs face to face, and let
public matters needing your reproof be
deait with in a manly way-and be sure
you know what you are at. l a future
issue of the ExposiTOR 1 will endeavour
to answer rny own question, Why?

T. S. LINSCGTT.

THE WALK 0F FAITH.

The hardest lesson the Christian has
to learn is the walk of faith. But when
a person surrenders absolutely to the
Holy Ghost as guide and teacher, only,
then is he equipped for ail trials of faith'
that may corne upon hirn in this life.

Those who walk by faith and not by
sight, have a similar experience at the
close of each day and at the close of each
year, as given by Paul in 2 Tirnothy iv.
7, Il have foughit a good fight; I have
kept the faith."' lnstead of failure and
defeat, hife becornes a Iffe of vi,ýtory and'
rejoicing evermore, o? praying without
ceasing, and in everything giving thanks.
We have trials and temptations on every
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band, but the tryingr of our faith is, pre-
ejous, and the victory that does overconie
the world is oui' faith as griven in 1 John
v. 4, IlFor whosoevcr is born of God
overcometh the wvorld," and this is the
victory that overcometh the world,
even our faith. Having the PIoly
Ghost shed abroad in oui' hearts, %ve
have the faith of God and the love
of God, and ail the fruits of the Spirit,
which enables us to ]ive the life of
the just here below, and with Abrahami
and Enoch of old, have Iearned to obey
God and do His wili. The way may
seern dark and trying, at, tumes, as it did
to theni, but God neyer forsakes those
who tiruly "ltrust and obey." For in this
world wc shail have tribulation, but in
lJim we have peace, a peace thatpasseth
a!l understpnding. When one has fully
learned by faith in God to walic in the
Spirit, the promise of God really becomes
true. His yoke is easy, and bis burden
is light, and it become., his delight to do
bis Father's wvill. For Ris sheep knowv
Ris voice, and can waik and talk with
God as Enoch and Abrahami did of old.
God is no resipecter of persons. Whien
one bas really drunk of the living water
that Christ spoke of to the wornari at the
well, which means the Holy Ghost
reigning in oui' hearts, then -we hunger
and thirst no more, and Christ's words
becouje literally true, « Whosoever drinks
of the water thiat I shall give bim shall
neyer thirst." And as one groes forth in
faith, nothing doubting and nothing
wavering, hour he can see God in this
life, ani a-, it is o1ily the pure in heart
that sec Hirn, lie finds bis beav~en on
earth begun. Life becomes gr-and, and
al naùiire seenis to send forth ZDpraises to
oui' God. And as we go Forth in life
with the shield of faithl, hiow ail the
fiery darts of the evil one fali barrnleas,
and we are broughit off more than con-
querors every tine, for the promise is
true; lie wiil not allow us to be teiçted
above that we are able to, bear. An~d
as wve raarch on right boldly the sea does
di vide, and, some wav o, other, the Lord
does provide. Many are the trials and
temptations of this tifu, but if one looks
unto Him who, is able to, deliver and keep
us froni falhiù'g, Re is able to do exceed-
ingly above what we are able to ask or

tbink, according to the power that work-
eth in us. Recoganizing that greater is
He that is witýin us than ail that is
against us, and realizing, ve have God
ruling and dwelling in our hearts, having
taken up Bis ahode, we fear no foc in
the deadly strife. Ras Hie not promised
to bring our every thought into captivity
to, Ris' wil? But we need flot piead
promises ini this life; we have the
Promiser with us, and Be lias undertaken
to control and guide perfectly ail thosc
wbo have taken Hum as tkeir only guide.
This life of faith, or the life of trus-t, can
be entered into at once by those wvho
will forsake their cvii ways and enter
into an everlastingr covenant with God,
and hearken unto His voice, which is
the Word of God, and obeying Bum
walk before Hum unto ail pleasing in this
life, serving Bun without fear in right-
eousness and holiness &Il the days of
their liec. Even Enocb wvalked hefore
Bum many years, and had the testimony
that he pleased God ail that time. Our'
Father would cease to be a just God if
in any circumstances or kinds of tempta-
tion we were s0 placed that we could not
corne out more than conquerors. There
can be no temptation overtakce us but
such as is common unto men. When the
Lord cornes will lie êind faith iupon the
earth? Have fath in God; obey Bis
voice, walk in the Spirit, an~d the secret
of how the ,just can live by- faith is dis-
covered.

ALEX. B. CRANSTONi\.

THE KINGDON.

What do the fohiowing Scriptural
statements about tbe Kingrdom of God
mnean? " And Je.sus went"about i- al
Galilee preacbing the Gospel of- the*
Kingydom." «<'The kingdom of heaven la
like unto a grain of mustard seed, which
a man took and sowed in bis field."
"«The kinadorni of heaven is like unto
leaven, wbich, a woman took and hid in
three measures of ineal.» '«The good
seed of the parable are the sons of the
kingdaom." "The Son of Mlan shall send
forth His angrels, and they shail gather
out of Ris kingydom ail] things that cause
stumbling, and them that, do* iniquity,
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and shall cast theni into the furnace of
lire." " Corne ye blessed of My Father,I inherit the kingdorn prepared for you
ficor before the foundation of the
,,orid." "«Seek ye His kingdorn." " Fear
not, littie floek, it is your Father's good
pleasure to give you the kingdom."
"But ye are they whichi have continue!i

with Me in My tetuptation, and I appoint
unto you a kingdom, even as My Father
appointed unto Me; thaï- ye rnay eat
and drink at My table in My kingdoni,
and ye shail sit on thrones judiging. the
twelve trihes of Israel." " Who dýelivered
us out of trie kingdorn of darkness, and
translated us into the kingdoin of the
Son of Ris love." "'Wherefore receiving
a kingdorn which cannot be shaken, let
us have grace whereby we rnay offer
service welI pleasing to God." "«Did
not God choose them that are poor as to
the world to be rich in faith and heirs
of the kingdorn which H1e prornised to
thern that love Hirn." '«Verily, I say
unto you-the chief priests and the
elders-that the publican and the harlot
go into the kingdorn of God before you;
the kingdom o1 Godi shall be taken away
frorn y ou-the chief priests and Pharisees
-and shall be given to a nation bringing
forth the fruits thereof." "After John
was delivered up Jesus catùie into Galilee
preaching the gospel of God, and saying
the tîrne is fulfilled and the kingdoin of
God'is at hand; repent ye, and cbelieve
in the gospel. Unto you (that is the
twelve and they that were about Rirn),"
is given the rnystery of the kingrdorn of
God. Verily I say unto you there be
sorne here of thern that stand by which
shall in no wise taste of death tiil they
see the kinzrdorn of God corne with
power." -Whosoever shail not receive
the kingdom of God as a littie child, he
s'hall in no wise enter the kingdorn."
* Suifer the littie bidren toconieuntoMe,
for of such is the kingdorn of Goci." "I
must preach the good tidingts of the
-kingdom of God to the other cities aiso,
for therefore was I sent.«" '-Blessed are
ye poor: for yours is the kingdorn of
God.-" "H1e that is but ]ittle in the
kingdoin of God is greater than John."
%«The kingdorn of God corneth not with
observations." -The kingdorn of God is
within you." ',Except a man be born

again, he cannot see the kingdom of
God." "The kingdoin of God is nout
eating and drinking, but righteousness,
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost.»
"Flesh and blood cannot inherit the
kçingdorn of God." " Now is 'corne the
kingdlom of our God." "'Repent, for the
kingfdorn of heaven is at hand." "'Not
they that say, Lord, Lord, shall enter the
kingdorn. but they that do the -%vil]."
ccThy kingdom corne," and " of His
kingdorn there shall be no end," ',Re-
mnember me when Thou cornest in Thy
kingdom," and scores of others.

Froin ail these staternts we gather
that there mnust be a kingdorn. This
kingdoini must be the kingdorn of God.
The kingdorn of God must have God for
its king. In God's kingdorn God's rule
rnust be absolute. No man can be God's
vicegerent. God does not reign by
regency, or by proxy, in this kingdonm,
inaugurated by Christ's advent upon the
earth. Ris rule has not been transfer-
red to priesu* and council; tili 11e corne
in hike manner as H1e went away. Un-
less God is personally King, there can he
no kingdorn of God. As john foretold
that the kingdoni of heaven is at hand,
and Jesus tauýght Ris disciples to pray
"IThy kingdorn corne," those that believe
in God have a right to conclude that the
kingdorn spoken of, and prayer above, is
here. Per..onally we know that kingdorn
is here. The reign of God bas b egun.
That reign is absolute. Ele rules our
life. God controls our thonghts. Our
every act, word and deed, are now Ris
creation. It is a new creation. We
realize what it is to be created anew in
Christ Jesus. Our acts, words and
thoughts being God's creation, please
Him. Hie, the Omnipotent God, inust
surely be pleased with Ris own creation.
As at the old creation, God saw every-
thing, and behold it wva very good, s3o
at the new creation Hie pronounces
everything very good. That which is
flot good cannot be Ris creation. There
is no rnajority rule in God's kingdorn.
God is the rnajority if there be rnajority
rule. The Roly Spirit is given only to
those who -%vilI obey Rirn. Ris servantq
ye are whorn ye obey. We are pleased
with 0o3's plan of salvation. We are
pleased with Ris rnethod of entrancee
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into the kingdom. We are pleased with
Ris mile in the kingydom. There is
reciprocity. Ris ways please us, our
ways please Him. Having corne to an
end of self, havingy grounded our arms,
having laid down the wveapons of our
rebellidu nugainst the Ringy of this kingy-
doum, having humblcd ourselvcs in the
dust, the Ring, Himself invisible, has
pickzed us Up. planted us on the rock
and establishied our going,,s. liaving,
dropped our hands Hie liasoplaced uipon
us the breastplate o? sal vation, the shield
of faibli. lie also fighits our batties.
We are no longer dlay in the hands of
the potter. lie has moulded us. Hie
has even put the finishing, touches upon
us. Quit you like men. B3e strong. 11e
can depend upon us, as wc depend upon
Hum. We are awarc that our utterances
are stronger than some of Paul's utter-
ances. Paul spoke of bufieting bis body,
and brincrincr it into bondage,.lest hie
should be réjected. We say our body
bas been buffeted and broughlt into
bondage. Havingy made our calling and
election sure, we neyer expect to stumble.
The kingdom, is not, for sturnblers. The
kingdoni is not for those who are buffet-
ing the body-for those who are being
moulded and fashioned. The neiv crea-
tion is a new creation. It is a complete
and absolute transformation. AIl things
have hecoine new, not are bcinge moulded
and are becoming new. we are not
being transforrned into the imnage. We
are transformed. The transformation
haý been complute]., God's crtation wau
an act. When Hie rc-created us alid
made us anew, Rie couipleted the pro-
cess, transferring us £rom the kingdorn
of darkness into the kingdoin of Ris
Son. The inhabitants of Ris Kingdorn
are complete in 'Christ Jesus. They
want nothing. They are sanctified.
Raving huiigorec] and thirsted after
righteousness, they have been filled.
le by the advent of: the Holy Ghost
ha-, become in them t.he weII of water.
We neyer expeet to thirst again. These
are strong (utterances. Christ'sutterances
-%vere strong. As they murmnured and
stumbled at Christ'si utterances, we ex-
peet somne to murmur and stumble at our
utterances. Yea. sonie xnay perchance
stumible into the kingdom over our

utterances. This kingdom is not heaven.
Jesus is not the king in one sense. Rie
went away. Ele prayed tho Fatlier. The
Father sent another. That other came.
Ife came ab lPen tecost. That other is the
HolyGhost. Oine who"turns" to thelloly
Ghiost in this the floly Ghost's dispensa-
tion, and walks with Hlim in the absolute
sense, is already in the kzingydom. Then
is the transformation process complete.
Cease to do cvii; learn to do well. The
one who walks in the Spirit, who walks
withi God as Enoch walked with God,
bas already learned to do w'eil. In the
kingydom there is no room for miistakes.
But there is very much to learn. There is
our ignorance to grow out of, our know-
ledcte to grow into. Ini the kzingdom. is
just where thie growth in grace and
knowlcdge takes place. Outside the
kingdomn there is mueh earthly know-
ledge> and great is the labor to secure
it. In the kingdomi there is no
Cc endeavouring," no striving, no wrest-
ling. "COonsider thelilies,"taugyht Jesus.
They toil not. Shall He not much more
clothe you. Are you clothed, or are you
of doubtful mind ? If the Lord Jesus
caine this moment would eou have some-
thin you-tvould lilet,)fix up, sometliing
you could improve upon? Thon if so by
this token be sure there is somethinc in

yobtat par-takes flot of the kingdom,
-flesh iind blood not inheriting: the
saine-somnething that has been willed
and donc contrary to the wvill of the
HoIy Ghost.

H1. DiOKEFNSON.

BISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

"'There Nvere souls that stood alone
'While the nien thiey agonized for hurled the

contumelious stone;
Stood serene, and dowvn the future saw the

golden hearn incline
To the side of perfect *Justice, measured by

the faith divine
0f one mnan's plain truth to nianhood, and

to God's suprerne design.

Tnn. Christian faith, in its very essence
and act, is an utter abandonrncnt of sin, and
a niost, entire and perfect scif-surrender to,
holiness..--Dr. W1wdon.
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TE[E LATE ANNUAL CON-
VENTION.

iPursuant to annouticenienL the thir-
teenth annual convention of the Canada
H.oliness Association wvas hield in this
city, in the lecture room of the Y. M. C. A.
buildings. There were fine services in
.ail. We wvere able to be present at ail
the afternoon and evening sessions, and,
as heretofore, experienced Lhat there %vas
no laclc ini any direction. Our Infailible
Guide had right of way, and so ail things
being begun, continued and ended in
liili, were by Hum to f ul perfection
brotight.

The xnorning meetings wvere reported
to us as exceedingly interesting and
profitable, beingy characterized more by
the relation of individual experiences
than by addresses.

As usuai, the buik of the teacliing was
for the benefit of those who hiad begun
to walk in the Spirit, aithough not
absolutely conflned in its scope to this
ciass of Christians. As in the dlays of
Christ and lis aposties, so now, that
which, is said to those outside of this
Pentecostal .kingdom appears to them as
said in parabies, and only the loyers of
tr uth can penetrate thieir meaning.

Bu,, hiow our ideas of the vastness of
the field of acquirable Iznowvledgye have
been expayided 1 The continued intense
interest reaiized by us ail is expiained by
the fact, that in this schoal of Christ 've
are continually increasing, in knowledge
of the deep things of C4od. Hence we do
flot cali that meeting the best which is
sinipiy characterized byjoyou-s emotional
exercise. Concerning this inatter oid
thinges have passed away, and behold ail
thiugos have become new. If at the
begrinning of this movement wve expected
that this teachingr characteristic of our

gaheins. would soon corne to an end,
and our attention thereafter be concen-
trated on direct efforts to induce others
to obtain like precious faith, these
youthfui imaginintys 'have been lost in
the imnrensity of the unexplored fields
,of knowledge ever opening up before us.

A marked feature of this, as weil as
former reunions, iras the ever-increasing
vigilance required at our hands to guard
against the insidious inroads of creed

life, not only froin outside the Associa-
tion but aiso ivithin its enclosure. Hence
at times we were startied by the subtie
and unexpected nature of the tests of
true spirituality whichi our Great Teacher
broughit into use, mnaking i t ail but imn-
possible for any but those whose wval1c in
the Spirit was a reality, to successfuily
abide therein. And thus as wve behiold
the jealous îvatchfulness of our ever-
present Leader ive are forced to realize
that the greates t danger to the work of
the Spirit is a form of godliness without
the power.

This expression, in our work, takes to
it.self its original clear-cut mneaning,power,
to us, mneaning not simply a little appar-
ent power with possible increase fromn
timie to time in individuais and congre-
gations, bute means the power of the
Holy Gliost as uttered by Jesus Christ
-a simple, indivisible unit, Hie who
walks in the Spirit has this powrer, and
cannot ask for its increase, whilst lie
îvho aspires after more Holy Ghost
power doos not îvalk in the Spirit.

We rejoice greatly to see this lino of
demarkation betireen the spiritual and
the unspiritual clearly discerned by an
increasing, number of those who gather
at our conventions.

But we find that ive cannot with
prudence pursue these inviting- themes,
so clearly brought out and illustrated in
our convention, further, but mnust content
ourselves with the general statement that
the entire series of services were a
conscious blessingr to aIl the spiritual,
and that even to those of the unspiritual
îvho went away in great agitation of
i-ind,saying,concerningy some things they
heard, " these, are hard sayings, who can
bear them," that in spite of their pres-
ent distress of mind, and mayhap in-
creased antagonism, it was goocZ for them
to be there.

The business meeting ivas held on the
afternoon of the last day of the conven-
tion, and iras as spiritual and profitable
as any of the other sessièns. For we
,vere, ever and anon, pleasingly inter-
rupted during the transaction of the
business of theAssociation hy the demand
on the Part of soine to tell us of their

ne-found joys in the Pentecostal life.
Althe officers of the Association were
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elected unanimously, wvith the exception
of one, and in this instance several ballots
were cast ere the final choice was made
and the requisite rnajority vote reached.
The following are the officers elected
for the current year: -President, Rev. N.
Burns, B. A., 207 Bleekcer St., Toronto;
lst Vice-President, IRev. R. W. Woods-
Worth, Niagara Falls South ; 2nd Vice-
President, Rev. A. Truax, South Cayuga;
Secretary, iRev. T. Colling, B. A., Platts-
ville; Treasurer, Isaac Anderson, 202
Cottingham St., Toronto.

:A committee was appointed to examine
the constitution, with a view to revision
if necessary, and report at the next
annual convention. The officers of the
Association were instructed to act. as a
committ"c to arrange for future camp-
meetings and conventions.

These business inatters having been
speedily and satisfactorily accomplished,
the meeting glided naturally and easily
into the ordinary work of the conven-
tion, and thus the prediction of Old
Testament prophecy was fulfilled before
our eyes, for holiness to thne Lord was
written in golden, easily read letters on
business and devotional meeting alike.

THE HOLY SPIRIT AND BIS
EMBLEMS.

The flrst knowledge given us of Him
is in the second verse of the first chap-
ter of the bock of Genesis: "And the
Spirit of God rnoved upon," brooded upon
is the marginal reading of the R. V., 'Ithe
face of the waters," the waters, that is,
the ehaotic mass of which the earth was
composed before the commencement of
that series of divine acts which occupied
-the six psriods of time which are called
days. Hie is before us now in the whole-
ness of Ris personality and energy. in
contact with the original chaos, a'ndà so
there is no emblem of any speciality or
'ýofflce-" mentioned. We meet Humn again
in the sixth chapter, where Jehovah is
represen Led as saying, IlMy Spirit shall
not always strive with mani." This
language conveys the thought of Ris
personality in contact and in contest,
not »now with inert matter but with
rational and responsible beings. Ilere

again there is no emblemn of Him or Bis
work .

When the new creation was beginning,
and the new heaven and earth was being
prepared for the second Adami to reign
over, the Holy Spirit cornes again, with-
out any emblem, in Hig truc and fuill
personality to Mary, as recorded in Luke,
and the language used, chap. i. 35, to
describe His action, corresponds with
what is found in Genesis i. 2, as above
quoted. When fie wvas recognized by
Pharaoh as dwelling in Josepli, Genesis
lxi. 38, there was no emblem, neithier is
is there any spoken of in connection witlà
Ilis inspiring of Bosabel and Aholaib,
nor in the cas-, of Samsori and some
others.

But when God began to educate Bis
own people, and the types and emblems
began to multiply, then we meet with
an emblein which, there i,; no doubt xvas
intended to represent the Holy Spirit-
In Exodus xxx. 22-33, we have the
directions given hy .J"hovah to Moses for
dhe composition of the holy oul for the
anoînting of the priests at the time of
their ordination to the priestly office.
A special commnand was given that no,
other oit should be made like it. Who-
ever should dare to comnpound any like
it should be cut off fromn his people, so
that this oil should be unique and sacred,
the oul of God. As when Jesus began
Ris priestly functions and tlîe Spirit
came upon Hum, He called the fact an
anointing, see Luke iv. 18, and Hie is
called Christ because of that anointing,
we are fully warranted in believing that
the oil of' the Mosaie anointing was
intended as an emblem of the I{oly
Spirit. Peter's allusions to the anoint-
ing of Jesus in Acts iv. 27, and x. 38,
show that the coming of the Holy Ghost
upon Jesus was anti-typical of the. pre-
Christian anointings. Those anointings
were conn ected with the enduement of
Spiritual gifts. Notabl), was that the
case with King San], and also David.
1 Samuel x. 6, 7-10, and chap. xvi. 13.
In Saul's case it is said that immediately
after Samuel had anointed him Ilthe
Spirit of God *came upon him, and he
prophesied among them." lu David's
instance, " then Samuel took the horn of
oil and anointed him in the midst of his
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bretbren; and tbe Spirit of tbe Lord
came upon David from that day for-
ward." In Psalms xcii. 10, 11, and xxiii.
5,6, the same idea of divine anointing as
conferringy Spiritual discernment seems
to ho present to the mind of the Psalmist.

With the captivity of Babyloni, or cer-
tainly with the destruction of Jerusalem
'by the Romans, the holy oul, the type,
bas forever perished. But the antitype,
the lioly Spirit, abides, abides forever.
John xiv. 16. And the anointing of the
Spirit is not for the Master alone; it is
also for the -,ervants. What the Eider
'Brother received, the junior bretbiren
also receive, "for it beboved him in al
things to be nmade likze unto bis breth-
ren." So Paul asserts that "lie that
bathi anointed us is God,» who Olso
sealed lis, and grave us tbe earnest of tbe
Spirit in our bearts. And John ini his
first Epýst1e, speakinrg to the contempo-
rary churcb, says: " Ye bave an anoint-
ing, from the lioly One, and ye know al
thb1ings," il1. 20; and in the twenty-
.'Pverth ver.se. -" But tbi- iýiointïing whicb
ye received of Hum abideth in you, and
ye need not tbat any man teach you;
but -As Ris anointing, teacheth you con-
cerning ail things, and is true, and is no
lie, and even as it taught you, ye abide
in Him."

Thus it xvilI be seen that the oul, or
anointing, einblemn, symbolized the en-
dowmient of a wisom that is divine in
its origin. It therefore corresponds to
those promises wbich the Master nmade
concerningy wbat the lloly Spirit was to
ho to believers at and after the day of
Penteèost, quickening of spiritual appre-
hension, inivigoration of Christian meni-
ory, teacbing, inwardly guiding, and even
the action of the Spirit on the minds of
the unsaved world is of the samne kind,
eausing themn to realise what would not
ho realised if the Spirit were absent.

The controversies, heresies, schisn-Ls,
bigotries and persecutions that bave
disgraced the bistory of Christianity are
a sad illustration of tbe drparture of the
Church from its original platform, the
platform formed by the Master in Ris
pro - Crucifixion discourse. Just af ter
that discourse was completed, in 'Ris
ýaddress to Ris Fathor, how remarkable
are Ris words: <«'Neitber for these only

(Ris immediate disciples) do I pray, but
for thein also that believe on Me through
their word ; that they ail inay ho one;;
even as thou, Father, art in Me and I in
thee; that they also may bein us: that
the world rnay believe that thou didst
send Me. . . . I in them and thou
in Me; that they Inay be perfected into
one; that the world mnay know that tbou
didst send Me, and lovedst themn even as
thou Iovedst Ale." The conversion of the
world was to ho the natural resuit of that
union with one anothier, and Spiritual
union with the Father and the Son,
which union wvould be realised by, and
only by, accepting the truth whichliRe
had been teaching themn. And the Acts
of the Apostles show that so long as the
Spirit was honoured and obeyed, the
world was drawn to Christ, and believed
in Hum, while -tbe Church itself wus
united, pure, and full of the beauty of
holiness.

Much chucklling and boast.ing is utter-
ed and printed because the evangrelical
churches increase at a greater ratio than
the increase of the total population.
But if Christ's moral standard of living,
were the Church's standard everywhere
would the moral force and attraction of
the Church draw one-haif to bier fold of
those wbose names now crowd lier mem-
bership lists? 1L doubt it very niuch.
The standard is low because the intrinsie
moral attraction is weak, and so policy
and compromise take the place of the
Holy Ghost.

And after ail the philological learning
and exegetical skill that lias been ap-
piied tu thf- N3w Testament for centuries
past, are we any nearer to oneness of
thought and conviction on the great,
central thenies of salvation than our
ancesters were ? Commentary is plled
on commentary, systerns of theology
burden the shelves of the minister's
library, and the memory of the student's
brain, and.yet men are not satisfied ; the
cry arises for a re-staternent of Christian
beliefs, wbicbi will fit into tbe intelli-
grence of the current age. Churebes get
restive under the restrictions of their
own creeds, tbe "bhigher criticisnî" of
the Scriptures unsetties some, and excites
many, and tbousands in their perplexity,
are ready to cry out, "'Who wi]l show us
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any certain good? Whiere, 0 wvhere, is
the sure foundation ' Oîe says it is iii
the Bible, seeing it is the word o? Cod,
and for a moment we rejoice iii the
thought that there is rest aà last. But
when we find Calvinîst and Arminian,
Baptist and Pedo-Baptist, High Churchi-
man, IPlymouth Brother and Salvation
Soldier, ail clinging to the Word, al
professing to find their antagonistic
principles there, we cannot but feel that
ccsomething is wrong somewhere." Yes,
something is wrong everywhere or almnost
so, for where is the Church or influen-
tial denomination that professes to plant
itself on the foundation that Christ so,
plainly and deflnitely laid down in John's
Gospel ? I know of none. He teaches
that every member is to be in vital union
with Hlimself and the Father, that the
quickening, teaching, revealing, leadingy
of the Holy Ghost is to be the possession
of every member of HIis Churchi,infallibly
guiding them into ail truth, and couse-
quently into, ail holiness. That as the
Spirit is to be the one law and power o?
moral 11f'-, so sin is, disobedience to, Him,
and holiness, simply walking in the
Spirit and being led by Him.

Let but the Spirit be universally re-
ceived, and the Church having one teacher,
there will be an end of heresy, as fromn
the teaching of Gcd there is ne appeal.
Let but the anointing which John recog-
nized as existing in the Church o? his
day become general in the Church of our
day, and doubt will die, in the illumina-
tion bestowed, and because all will share
that pv -.Zact enlightening the resuit
wiIl be '4the unity o? the Spirit in the
bond of peace." The other Scripture
emblems will furni.sh subject, for furt.her
communications, if God will.

B. SHIERLOOR.

Q ues. Ta the cleansing of the heart iee
thing, end the gff t ofthe VoyGh-
another, as somne teach ?

Ans. The Holy Ghost is a divine person.
The gift of the RoIy «host means Bis coin-
ing to, cleanse the sou]. Ris conuing and the
cleansing occur at the sanie moment, at en-
tire sanctificatioià. We would not say that
the gift is the samne as the cleansing; but
we would say that when the Holy Ohost ia
given He cleanses.-Standard.

SPIRITUAL GYMNASTIOS.

That bodily exercise is a good thing
few will deny at the present day, even
thoughi Paul did seem to hold it in light
esteem. Jnideed, physical culture is in
many. places receiving quite as much
attention as mental training.

It is significant, too, that sehoolIs for
training- te mind are knowvn by the same
namne as those which have for their objeet
the training of the body, OZimnasiuv%
being the naine used, at, least, in Ger-
many, the great centre of learming

What wonder, then, that the laws of
the soul should be considered the saine
as those of the body and mind, and that
similar means should be adopted to de-
velo*p the spiritual man ? What wonder
that the Church should become a sort;
of spiritul gymnasiurn for Mie training
of the soul, as our schools are gym-
nasiunis for the training of the mind and
have connected with them institutions
for the training of the body?

Se it seerns to be, whilst young people
are running, leaping, elimbing, swinging
clubs, etc., etc., in the college grymnasiurm
for the training of the body, tiheir fathers
and mothers are praying, singcing, speak-

ingor xhotig in the church, believing
that such is the method, and almost the
only one, of exercisingr the soul. And
whien the young people are converted
and join the Church, they are constantly
reminded that as jumping, leaping, and
swingring dumb-bells was necessary to,
the growth, and vigour o? the body, so,
n',w speaking, ?Ingt' paving and read-
igc the Bible are the means of growing

in grace, and that they will grow in pro-
portion to, their faithfulness in doing
Christian works. In this way the idea
takes strong hold upon the new convert,
that one ldnd-of work.is Christian work
-of necessty-whiist another kind of

legitimate work îs not Christian; and so,
they think that whilst they must, be
careful how they pray, it does not, matter
so rauch how they play; and while they
nmust devote every hour of the Sabbath
to God, the test of the week may be
careiessly spent, or at least not quite as
fully devoted to God as the Sabbath.-
They are impatient to get away from the
business of the day, that they may attend
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religious meeting in the evening, where
they can serve God and cultivate tbc
soul powers. But wvhy enlarge further ?
It is-plain to al], I think, that prayjinq
and witnessinçj are regarded as kinds
of gyrnnastic training for the soul
as physical exercise is for the body, and,
therefore, persons pray not so much
because they have anything to pray for,
and whicb they expeet to gfet, but be-
cause ib is a holy exercise, a spiritual gym-
nastie, and must therefore be profitable.

lIt is the same wiLh giving testimony.
Ib is considered a good spiritual exercise,
and, therefore, like bodily exercise, to be
taken regularly and frequently. The
main thing is not to help some one Iby
the testimnony but to get the exercise, the
gylunastie training.

Now, where is bhe defeet in this
practice ? lb arises firsb £rom a nîlseon-
ception of the nature of Christian work.
The brutb is. no work is Christian work
any more than any other. Preaching,
praying and witnessing are no more
'Christian work than plowing, sowing,

adsotn tigers. Read the Saviour's
answerto tose who came asking, Whab
must we do that we may work.the works
of God ?" «IThis is the work of God, that
ye believe on Him whom Ile hath sent."
Notice that the Saxiour used the singular
form worke where bis questioners used
the plural works, as bbougb they had the
idea (wbich they doubtless had) that the
works of God could be named, numbered,
or specified as being holy while ail other
works would be "secular or profane,
whereas the Saviour's answer indicated
that sueh enumeration was impossible,
as no work was necessarily holy and
none necessarily profane, and that there
was only one work of (Jod, properly
speaking, viz., faith in Ris Son. That is
to say, if I pray in faith that Jesus cails
me te prayer nozu, the praying is the
work of God. So aiso if I plow to-day.
in faith that Jesus wvould have me do ib,
bbe plowing is as much the work of (Jod
as the prayingy was. So, again, if I
mnereIylôunge, rest or go sbooting tigers,
in faith belikàing £bat my Master cails
me to, such duty, I arn doing ail the wdll
of Ged as perfectly as though I preached
to ten thousand people, and was *the
instrument used ini savingy the haîf of

bbem. Yes, and I might preachi with
great eloquence to bhc salvation of many
people and yet not please God ab ail and
even go straiglit to bell from my preach-
ing,, wherecas if I had donc soincthing cisc
or even nobhing at fis comnmand, 1 would
have done bbc wvork of God. lb seems
startling andi even alarming to be told
that praying, preaching, going off as a
missionary and saving souls is not doing
the work of God at ali-of necessity-
but so it ccrtainlv is, according bo the
Saviour's ovwn teaching,. Another diffi-
culty arises from tbe assumption that the
laws of the seul are like bbc laws of bbc
body or of the mmid, and that therefore
ail grow in bbc same ilanner. The
bruth is, as plainly taughb by Christ,
that the soul grows, not as bhe body, by
putting forth effort to exercise bbe
muscles, but like bbc branch by abiding
in the vine, and like the lily, ail uncon-
scious of thc slightesb effort to grow.
As to discipline, ib is just as necessary
for tbc soul as for bbc body and bhe
mind, but then discipline, and the very
best kind of discipline, too, is found in
tbc trials, temptations, losses and crosses
of business and social life, as well as in
so-called Christian work, but neyer are
tbey helpful to growtb in grace wben
tbey are volunbarily enbercd into or per-
formed with that end in view. Notbing
se clearly indicates bbc want of faith in
multitudes, as tbe vcry common notion
that business is inimical to religion: i
fact, antagonistie to it; and especiall
that law and politics arc impossible call-
ings for him who would be a pure
Christian, as though God wvas net
mightier than Baal, Christ strenger tban
Satan, and tbc truth more than a match
for falschood and error wberever it bas
a fair chance and no favour. Surely
Mr. Ruskin wvas not far wrong wben he-
pointed ont to bbc British people that
the fact of their building their churches
after one style of architecture, and their
dwellingrs and business bouses after an-
other, clearly indicated tbat they bad'
scparated their religion from bbc daily
life. The home is quibe as sacred as,
bbc church ; God is as near in bhe
counting-bouse or store as in the
catlhedral, and it requires just as much
divine grace to sweep and dust bbc bouse.
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in the right spirit as it does to pray and
preach in the rîght spirit. Alaq ! that
men are so often exhorted to lay aside
their worldty and business caves wvhen
they go to ehiurcli or prayer-meeting, as
though these things were profane or un-
holy. The only advantage of one laying
ohem aside woul'd be that lie might con-
-centrate his thoughlt and attention upoti
one thing at a time. But tien it would
be.just as muchi in order to tell a inan
who had an important business trans-
action on hand to lay aside his chureh
and prayer-rneeting, work foir the tiine
being that he might grive his undivided
attention to the ruatter nearest hand.
As to the sacredness of the two things
there is no possible ditference.

A. TRuÂx.

BOOKS RBAD AGC-AIN.

1l have of late been readingr agrain some
books in n'y library, whose theme lies
in the region of thought and experience
which 18 familiar to the readers of the
ExposiTOR, and withf the following
resuits:

"CThe Tongue of Fire; or, the True
Power of Christianity," i,, a book that
made a great sensation in the evangelical
world when it wvas publishied about
thirty-six years ago. Its author, Rev.
W. Arthur, A. M., whio is aiso the author
of several other books and pamphlets,
not one of whichi failed of a large sale,
is a -writer of almost unequalled literary
power. The book under notice was, hie
says, " the fruit of meditations entered
upon with the desire to lessen the
distance painful.ly feit to exist between
C my own life and ministry and those of
primitive Christians.'" It is not any-
'wise in the form of the old-faqhioned
theological treàtise or directory of devo-
tion, but there *is in it a refreshingy in-
dependence and originalit:', cornbined
with a glowing- devotion that cornmends
every paragraph to the heart of the
-earnestÇhri.stian. Ris illustrative similes
are so apt and beautiful as to have alniost
the power of demonstration to the niind
of the reader. Paragraphs froîn the book
have very frequently been cjuoted in
religious journals* and inserted in cyclo-

poedias of religious extracts ; for in power
of thought and beauty of expression Mr.
Arthur las few equals and hardly any
superiors.

The table o? contents reads as fol lows:
The promise of a baptisîn of fire. The
waitingr for tIe fuifilment. The fulfil-
ment of the promise. Effects which
immediately followed thc baptism Of
Fire:- 1. Scriptural effeets; 2. Miiracu-
lous effeets; 3. Ministerial effeets; 4.
Effeets upon the world. Permanent
benefits resulting- to tIe Ohurcb. IPrac-
tical lessons." It wvill easily be seen)
that the work is practical rather tlan
dogmatic. 1 cannrL le far astray if
I say that in tIe whole range and
sweep of religious literature thiere is
not to le found exhortation tiore pro-
found in its intelligence and at t'le same
time so intense and fervid in its appeals.
But from begrinning to end tIe reader
tinds no note of triumph, no hint that
the writer lad succeeded in " lessening
the distance " between himself and the
primitive Charch in experience; you
neyer find. hlm on the ground where
lallelujaîs are spontaneous and appro-
priate.' Aspirations and desires, sorne-
times taking, tIe formi of most cloquent
prayer, abound in the volume. W'îth
rnighty power o? persuasion, hie a4most
compels you to kneel by lis side, and
you find yourself in tlat attitude of
petition at the close of thc book. In-
deed, its last paragraph is a pra.yer:
"'And now, adorable Spirit, proceeding
from tIe Father and thc Son, descend
tipon ail the Churches, renew tIc Pente-
cost in this our age and baptize thy
people gcnerally. 0 baptize them yet
agrain with tongyues o? lire ! Crown VIe
nineteentl century with a revival of
pure and undefiled religion, greater
than that of last century; greater Vlan
that o? the first; greater Vlan any
dernonstration of the Spirit ever yct
voucîsafed to men !

The tcaching o? the book has this
menit, that iV is clear of tIe trammels of
any man-made theorv of holincss, at-
tributing as iV does ail religioùis reaiity
and aggressive power in Christianity Vo
the indwelling Eoly Ghost. But if. does
not, recognize tVie.sup--rme and exclusive
position which VIe Saviour puts Huim in,
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and, consequently, the reader does not
gather from the perusal that the Illaw
of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus," sets
every believer "lfree from the iaw of sin
and death," or that the prime secret of
Christian living is thiis: "'Walkc in the
Spirit and ye shahl net fultil the lusts
of the flesh." The main impression pro-
duced by the book is, every preache'r
shouid be baptized with the Spirit, and'
if he is not, he ought to agonize in prayer
until hie receives the boon. The author
is, perhaps, the most honoured and
esteemed mlinist;füer in universal M4etho-
dism to-day; it was he who delivered
the opening sermion at the great Met ho-
dist Ecumenical in Washington last year.

"lThe Central Idea of Chiristianity," is
the titie of a book that appcared a year
or two after the one just discribed. It
wvas written by o;ie of the bishiops of the
M. E. Church, Jesse D. Peck, D.D. Hie
makes that "gidea" te be the production
of holiness in man, and if bis mental
power is net as great as thai) of Arthur,
bis energy of diction and notatory fervor
are fully as intense. His chapters are,
IlThe Cen tera> Idea, ascertained, deflned,
neglecteel; in its dlaims, in its counsels,
in its appeals, yeu feel bis red-hot
earnestness in every paragraph, and while
the structure of the book is unmistakably
logical, it is certainly Illogic on fire."
Like the " Tongue of Fire," this book
aise muade a great sensation in the re-
ligions-, especiallv in the Methodist werid.
Ufnlike it, however, the author commits
himself utterly te the theery of the heui-
ness sehool in Methodism, and with a zeal
that disdains ail cool calculation, and
melts every elernent of intellectual power
into a fervid strearu of appeal lie presses
upon the conscience and wilh of the
reader the dlaims of entire sanctification.
fie treats the fIoiy Ghost with a reverent
appreciation, and here and there one cai
find a sentence or two in which the full
truth seen-s te be before the wvriter's
mmid. But with hiru as with nlany
devout and earnest holiness writers, the
fioly Ghost, aithougli acknowledgred te
be indispensable, is indispensable in a
subsidiary position; the crown of su-
preme royalty is net bis, but he is greatly
useful and necessarv in order to the pro-
duction of a certain state of the seul, a

certain experience wbich is assuined to
be the ultixnate result of his operations.
Man shapes the vessel by a certain pat-
tern, and God the Spirit is expectea .o
tilt the vessel so shaped. Traditionary and
conventional theology ha., set the forin
of religious conception-the Holy Spirit
is very useful to enable us to realize
these conceptions in experience. And
then he is to some extent a distant
specialty, who will be poured out when
there have previously been protracted
agonizings and wvrest1ingys in prayer, and
his influences inostly concentrate like
the rays of light gathered by a burning
grlass on one department of the inner life;
that is, the purely spiritual and de-
votional. In relation Go the truth con-
cerning the Spirit, the Iargest, deepest,
and most Ilspiritual"» minds are stîli be-
bind or outside,if they have not de-flnitely
subinitted and surrendered to Him in
His true divine personality as revealed
in the words of the Teacher who came
£rom God. One hundred pages of the
book are covered by "the counsels " of
this Central Idea, showing how to
prepare yourself for the great bless-
ing, what to think about, how to con-
secrate, what state of feeling is best
in order te facilitate the exercise
of the needful faith, what you are .to
believe and how. If Dr. Peck had in
bis heart the sanie utter confidence in
the Holy Spirit as teacher of ail things
and guide into ahl truth, that xnany of
the readers of the ExPOSIToR possess, he
would have feit that most of bis at-
tempted "lcounsels -" were an impertinent
interference with the sole prerogative of
that Divine Teacher who knows al
things, who cannot err, and who is Ilnot
far from any one of us."

IlHoliness, the Birthright of ail God's
Children," wvas written by J. T. Crane,
D. D., witb the design of combatting the
theory of hoiin-.ess or of its attainrnent,
of which the Central Idea is an energetie
expontent. The author was a rman of great
mental and moral force whose books on
"lThe Right Way," "'Popular Amuse-
ments," "«Arts of Intoxication," xnarked
him out as an expenient of unrigliteous-
ness of no ordinary ability, whose stal-
wart arm deait blows wvhich were felt,
and in this book vigorous assault, is made
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on the wveak points in the Central Idea
theor3r, but we look in vain over its
pages for any indication that the author
txad discovered the truc New Testament
theory of Chiristian holiness. In fact
bis recognition of the Holy Spirit is
mucli fainter than Dr. Pecks', and occurs
incidentally, and only three or four
times in the course of bis arg.,ument.
Thero is considerable argument based on
things taken for granted whicbi are by
no mneans certain, and which are not
supported by the words of Christ or His
aposties, and do not agree with well-
ascertained matter of fact. Ris theory
is substantially the sarne as that rccently
advocated by Rev. T. Wilkinson in the
colurns of the Guoerciian, and reveals
the sarne capital mistake and fatal defect
-ho ignores or forgets Pentecost and
its relations to the words of Christ as
recorded by John. fiow men can theorize
on Christian things and not give the
words of Christ Himself thefirst place
is one of the strane developments of
human nature. Blessed be God, by
ýwhose indwve1ling Spirit some in those
days have been brought to see wbat is
,common sense and reason in these thingts.

B. SHERmOCKý.

THEN AND NOW.

If Paul is no respecter of porsons, and
if Paul and Peter and James and John had
no special gif t or gifts that God denies
to this generation, but that in deed and
in truth the promise of the Holy Ghost
wa.s to thern that are CL afar off " in point
ýof tirne as well as to those who lived on
the earth at the tirne of the Advent of
the Holy Ghost at Pentecost, then what
advantage had they, then, over what we
have now in the matter of living right-
,eous liveu? Plainly none. Are %Zthe ;Mad-
vantagos not in our favor? They had
them in twenty centuries of the onward
inarch of Christianity to, look back upon.
They had the very recent spectacle of
Calvary's crucifixion. They had thon as
now, this way, evil spoken of. They had
then, as now, the true followers of Christ
persecuted and cold-shouldered by ritual-
istie orthodoxy. Scribes, Pharisees, hypo-

crites, and elders ruled the Church thon.
The Church, is ruled now with a rod of
iron. Man's interpretation of scripture is
crystallized into creeds now, as it was
thon; systematized belief is the rule,
systematized action the exception. We
mean systematized good action. Man's
actions cannot ho good by the creeds.
Rightcous action is a thing only to ho
CC endeavored " for-sighed af ter. Suc-
cess cannot ho attaîned. Even the death
on the Cros3s of God's only Son, and the
consequent Advent of the fioly Ghiost to
bring about the new birth, and to estab-
lish the new creation, is by the creedF a
comparative failure. The doctrine thiut
God looks not upon us but upon Ris
anointed, is made to cover Up an immense
amount of unrighteous living of unrigyht-
eous action. Is Go-i blind ? Does Ho look
past the '<gory wounds " o? His well ho-
Ioved Son to s00 sin, that Elo may excuse
it ? Is the provison not a complote provis-
ion, is the reuiedy for sin a failure? Or,
lias tho lurking desire to sin, the lurk-
ing foar o? failure to live righteous lives
causod tho creeds to assume their present
unscriptural shape as regards this mat-
ter? Rad not Ood botter sacrifice Ris
Son again to complote the plan o~f salva-
tion, wbich by the creeds was onlf BEGUN
at Calvary ? Christ died to save Ris
people frorn thoir sins. Had God not
botter send Him again to die for 'in-
bred " sin, that it may also ho removed
as far as the east is froni the west,
and buried in the sea o? God's forgetful-
ness. Very shortly after i'Pentecost they
preachod a Christianity wîthout a Pen-
tecost in it, for wben the aposties which
were at Jeruaialern heard that Samaria
had received the Word o? God, they sent
unto themn Peter and John, who when
they were corne down prayed for them
that they miglit receive the Holy Ghost
-Pentecost-for as yet Hie ;vas fallen
upon none o? themn. And when Paul
carne to Ephesus and preached the Holy
Ghost-Pentecost-did the Ephesians
not say, «*wo have not so much as heard
whether there ho any Holy Ghost?"'
Christîanity without Pentecost!1 Is it not
possible that right bore lies the cause of
the failure of the average orthodox Chris-
tian to live a righteous life ? Can a so-
called Christian~ life be 4 vighteoqus lifç
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withou*u a Pentecost in it ? Does accept-
ance of the Holy Ghost iiean einything?
Is Christianity correctly named when it
excludes Roly Ghost acceptance and its
concomitant livingy %vitout sin? We fafil
40o distingyuish mucèh diffierence between
man's relation to the Holy Ghost " then,"
and man's relation to thý HoIy Ghost
Ilnow." They preached a Christianity
without the Holy Gho';t then, they do
the samne thing now. Theoretically the
Roly Ghost is known and even named,
but practieally h)oth Ris mission and
Ri-sel'. arci excluded £rom -orthodox
Christianity.

H. DIOKENSON.

TALK WITil GOD.

Whiat strange ideas the majority of
Christians have concerning prayer. One
very excellent lady with more than
usual piety, told the wrter that wvhen
we get to heaven there will be no need
of prayer, that it will be ail praise. So
far as the real practice of prayer is con-
cerned, it wili be needed and enjoyed as
mnuel in heaven as on earth, for, if not,
this earth is the better place of the two.
Prayer is not that abnormal, awful,
straining thinge that sonie imag~ine, for it
is simply talking with God.

Usuaily prayer is divideci into petition,
thanksgiving, and praise; and while it
is ail these at Mines, yet neither in my
idea nor ail combined give a true defi-
nition of prayer. The true Christian
is brought so near to God that aIl sense
of distance between him and God is
banished. He flot only calls Him l'Our
Father," but feels that relationship, and
talks to Him as a son should talk to bis
loving fatiier. God is hi'i friend and
companion, and they %vallc and talk to-
gether with ail the confidence and ac-
quaintance of two whose hearts and
destinies are inseparably entwined one
with the other. It is true that the
greatness and majesty of God should
strike terror to the heart of the sinner,
and lie ought to corne into Ris presence
with fear and trembling, but net so with
the reconciled child of God. He abides

with the Father, and is as mnuch at home
in Ris presence as ever a loving and
dutiful son was in the presence of a
loving parent. There is absolutely no
estrangtement between Mhem, and con-
verso is ai familar as betwveen tvio
loyers, brother and sister, hiusband and
wife, or just as it really is between
father and son. The Father looks into
the face of the son and sees Ris own
image; the son looks into the face of
tbe Father and beholds his own likenesa.
As a drop of water is to the ocean, or a
ray of light to the sun, so is Mie Chris-
tian to his Father God. Ronce, with
this relationship, prayer is sirnply con-
versation with God, not necessarily mnak-
petitions or giving thanks or even praise,
but talk with God. The only part of
prayer thle majority of people know is,
the part they take. Just for instance
as one would talk to a dutib iclol, blhe- wor-
shipper doing the talking with no re-
sponse of any kind from his god, but with
a general expectation that bis prayer
wvas heard, and that possibly, in some
wvay or other, it wvould be answered. It
is not fer mne to say that when prayer of
this kind is addressed to our God that it is
useless, but it is for me to say that this
is the pooresb part of prayer. Real
pr,-yer is conversation; that is, talk to
Ood, and hear Hlm tallc back. This is
communion, and this alone, for it is
absurd to talkc of communion and fel-
lowship when one party doos ail the
talking. This, too, is the Methodisb idea:

"'laiL- if;h us, Lord, thyseif revea'
While here on earth wve rove;

.Speak to our hearts, and let uà feel
The kindings of Thy love."

This is prayer and this is bliss ; this is
glory and honour and immortalit y.

This is the philosopher's stene that
turns evcrything into geld. This is
Beulah land, where the birds alwaya
sing; the land that floweth with milk
and honey.

Oh, ühat ail the Lord's people knew
the voice of the Lord, that thiey could
thus sit at Ris feet, or journey with
Rim Ilin the city full," and listen to the
matchless words that constantly fail fromn
His lips.

T. S. Li::sco'rr
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ANCHORED. Ithoso who are anchorod wvithin the veil,.
evarytbing musb have the divine per-

"rior ve which have bohievcd, do enter into mission, and so inust bo best.
rcsk"ý-HEnB. 4. I-oy; suggestive thon the exhortation

To have a true conception of the term of Paul: "Let us therefore feixr, lest a
rest, we must have a knowledge of its promis;e being, left us, ofe entering, into
opposite, unrest, aud the greater the pro- His rest, any df you should seom to corne
portion of toil and weariness, the greater short of it; " and as a point in his own
wilI be the blessedness of tiiat rest. experience he says: " Fnr- we which have

The rest spoken of in this Seripture believed do enter into -est;" thon again
does not mean cessation froin phyý,sical hoe makes this dechLriation: <There re-
labour, or freedom fromn tliat cornmand, rnaineth, thorefore a rest to the people of
" That mnan should earn his breod by the God; " but the secret is found in the
sweat of his brow," but implies a - st of next verso: "«For ho thai is entered, into.
soffl and spirit resulting froin an set of bis x'est, ho also hath ceased from his.
faith in certain truths found in the Word own works as God did from, IRis."
of God, and revealed by His Spirit as " Ceased from his own wvorks." Many
divine truth. who read this knowthe blessednessof that

1The sinner under condemnation and act of full surrender to the Blessed
alivo to that fact, hiears the words of Master, and realize that it is no more 1,
Jesus, " Corne unto me ail ye who are but Christ who liveth in nie, and that
weary and heavy laden, and I will give the Father nowv worketh in me botb to
you rest," and so long as ho walks ini will and to do his pleasure; that is,
obedience to the divine Iaws of God, bas Christ snd tho Father being One, dweil
rest- ini believing; but thero is a wîde in us in the person of the H-oly Gbost,
field of experience aud kuowledue un- who will teach us the wili of God con-
explored, and unless ho believes a~nd acts corniug everythingy in our life, sud enable,
out bis faith in the Spirit given as bis us to do it. M
personal Teacher and Guide into ail Many workers in the vinoyard of
trutb, as he pursues 'the journey of life, Christ are doing a largo arnount of work,
ho will flnd bimself Isunchod on a ses of but muchi is their own effort, and will
perpiexities, buffeted by the waves of count for uothing, but ceasingt frorn ou"-
doubts and fears. Hie may have the own way, we work et His bidding, and
rest of faith about a truth, or a number of so have rest concerning the resuit. Many
trutbs, but 1 tako it that the rost spoken dear ones are kept from. this glsd liberty
of -in this ehaptor to be a combination of by doctrines o? mon, hoid in bondage to
ail truth concorniug rest. the tbeology of the Church to which they

The Israelites under Mosps could not bolong, particulsrly those who in their
enter into rest because of unhelief, and asDirations reace after beart purity, en-
so mnany o? God's dear ebjîdren to-day tire sanctification, or baptism of the fioly
canmnot enter into thoir rest because of (Ohost, and even those who dlaim, these
,their unhelief regrarding the guidance of blessings ofttimos show a degree of
the Spirit in ail thingys, fortifying their unrest in longings after more love, more
ùnhelief with reasonings concerning the power, fresh baptismns and rofilings.
ail things. To one wbo is free from, uni- The writer was one of a largo number
belief, and entered into rest, God's guid- who for a long time wvas tossed about on
auce in ail things means all thbi"ns, sud this sea of unrost, buffeted by the waves
we ne-ver eau enter into perfect rest of uncortainty, regarding theories and
until we abandon ourselves and ail our creeds, vainlyr trying to fit experience
interests to God's protecting and guiding, into theology, honestly endeavouring to
calre, aud rest in the full assurance of steer our littie barque in lino with larger
faith, that iHe bas now undertaken our vessels, wbo, to ail appearances, were
case, and from this time forth ail tbings fitting guides, quoted as authority by our
work for our good, sud whatever of denomination.
suffering or trial may corne to us, it is The resting places on this ocean were
not looked upon as i calamity, for to 1caused by ietting the Spirit steer our
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vessel for a time; but, again and again,j
ive let our will and reasoi.ings, and the
advice of human teachcrs, take His3
place, and or-ce more found ourselves in
trou bled waters. But at last we were
enabled to give up the management of
our frail -. 1aft absolutelv into the hands
of our Divine Pilot, and experienced a,
rest that wvas not disturbed by the coin-
motion that arose on every hand by the
sudden cry of "danger ahead" front one
of tihese m;amrnoth ships.

Many ;vere tihe vessels that turnedt in
consternation at that cry, fearing the
precipice of fanîtticisrn was just ahead
and tinally cast anchor iii the shallow
waters of creedism, insteadl of the frce-
dom of the law of the Spirit.

Witb ourselves the act of abandon-
ment to the -Spirit's guidance wvas .so
complete, and 'the rest so satisfactory,
tibat we have neyer taken ourselves out
of 11is bauds, and instead of getting into
the breakers of fanaticism, we found
ourselves anchored in a quiet harbour,
se èalm, so peaceful, surrounded by God's
protection, findinyg ail our aspirations
realized in the Divine Presence continu-
al' with us. «-And the work of. right-
eousncss shail be peace, and the effeet of
righteoiisness quietness and assturance
for ever. And my people -,hall dwell in
a peaceful habitation, and in sure dwvell-
ings, and in quiet resting places." Isaiali
xxii. 17, 18. The outward resuit of such
rest in the Lora is labours abundant. in
season and eut of seasen, as regards
methods and rùles, doing the right thing
at the rigrht time and place, restiful about
resuits, having no theologry, but believing,
and obeying, God. This rest is rcached
by faith in God, and kept by a wiiling
obedience to Ris law, the law of the
Spirit.

So any one who will may just now
enter into mest, and with me sing:

1I hâve anchored rny soul in the haven of rest,
I sail the wvide seas no more;

The ternpest may sweep o'cr the wild, stormy deep,
I amn safe where the storrns corne no more."

Angus. ME1is. BENNETT.

W1IEN Deacon Gi was asked what was
his busineez, lie said, to servve God; but le
pounded iron to pay expenses.

COMMCENCE.

What is conscience?2 Is conscience a
safe guide for tnan's actions? Gan Ilhe
conscience be made a substitute f'or the
Holy Glhost as guide? These are ail
questions worthy of serious considera-
tion. W'hat did Paul mean wvhen he
wrote that l'the Spirit saith expressly
that in later times somte shall fail awvay
front tue faith, ,giving heed to seducing
spirits and doctrine of tCevils throughi
the hypocrisy of mon that speak lies,
branded in their own conscipnce as with
a bot iren," also "llet us draw near with
a truc heart in fulness of faith, having
our heartq sprinkled from Pn evil con-
science," also what does lie mean when
he speaks of the conscience beingr lede-
filcd ?" Nothing is .ýaid by cither Jesus
or the writers of the Four Gospels about
the conscience. John's reference to the
Jews being convicted by their con-
sciences, when Jesus askcd him that w&çs
"without sin" to Ilcast the first stone,"

bas been stricke-. out by the revisers.
For any reference to conscience iu Scrip-
tut-es "'e have ilo come down to Paipi's
tiimne, an(d amongst thein are those weý
bave aiready mentioned above, the con-
science beingt brandcd as cvil, defiled,
andl seared. ZDWould a deffled conscience
be a safe guide? We bave heard of
elastie consciences. Certainly they could
not be, said to be saf'e guides. We prefer
coming back again to the simplicity of
Christ's teachingi. flowbeit when Hie the
Spirit of truth is corne, Hie shaîl guide you
into ai the f ruth. We love truth. We
prefer rejecting ail the words of the
migbty Apostie Paul about any matter
rather than run auy risks of failin, fite
error. iHow little discrimination is made
between the words of the Lord Jesus and
those oif Paul, Peter, etc., by the orthodox
modern Christian controversialist. 'It is
astonishing to what an extent the Babel
of seets is dependent upon words other
than those of the Lord Jesus. The per-
son who draws a sharp distinction be-
tween tht, words of Jesus and any of
Ris Apostles, is at once placed under
accusation by the chamipions of ortIho-
doxy. They act, as though Cbristianitv
would totter and fali if the support it
obtains f£rom the writings of Paul, etc.,
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were withdrawn. A Cbristianity wvith-
out some ingenious importations based
on the writingys of Paul or Peter, or
James, is altogether too simple for them.
They like igch-sounding terms. With
such, conscience is a very definite thing.
We olten wonder at the tendency there
is among men to adopt substitutes for the
living, thinking, personal God, and the
tendency to bury His actions towards
the human race under such general
ternis as 1'grade." kt seems to me to be
about as biard te analyze " grace " as
tgconscience.

We have no hesitation in saying, that
unle's there is an absolute unlimited
trust in God, there can be no trust
placed in one's conscience &-3 a guide.
A conscience that is not regulated every
moment by God is not a safe guide.
Then why net brush away this mazy
mythical substitute and accept the. gYuide
provided by the Lord Jesus, for as nianv
as w'ill obey Hum.

If the dcvii can scar, defile, or brand
the conscience, how can it be known by
us that conscience is not seared, braxided,
or defiled ? Wc require a teacher. What
better teacher can we desire than a
teacher sent fromn God. When we have
been tanghit by the teacher-the Holy
Ghost-just 'what conscience is, we xviII
have no longer any desire to be guided
by our conscience. Sincere scekers alter
Gr,,d can have no heýitation in lettingr
the Guide regyulate their lives instead of
their cons2iences. The one is a sale
guide-the other eau, according to Panl,
be seared and defiled.

H. DiOKENSON.

The 2fissio7tary R&view observes: IlThere
is considerable suggestivcncss in the fact that
ayonng Jcevcss w1holas enibraccd Ohristianity
bhas expresscd a desire ' te read Churcb lus-
tory.to find out luow aud when Christians
came te be se different from -Christ."'

To wvhich wie add thxt bei-e is gYrouud for
serious reflection for those -,vlIo thiuk that
their particular Cluurch bias reachied -a state
of perfection. The fact is, that ail branches
of thé Ohurch niust be informiec and reformed
until they lire eut the spirit and nuind that
-was; iu Christ. Ne nember of a Christian
Church should be content with any Iower
standard.-Ziou's licralci.

A PENTECOSTAL ORDINATION.

S. A. KEN.

Tlhe recent session of the Louisianla
Conference was one of phienonienal spirit-
ual interest. Ib was- a Conference and
o'reat camp-mieeting combined. It mnet
in Union Cihurcli (colored), New Orleans,
La., Bishop Mallaliew presiding. The
Pentecostal powver reached it highest
point in the ordination service of Eiders,
3 p.m., Sabbath, January 2Oth. Tluere
were eleven candidates. Dnring the im-
position of hands, as the Bishop repeated
the words, "The Lord pour upon thee the
Holy Ghost,**> He seemed to flu on the
candidates. Some broke out into shouts,,
soirie into sobs. By the. *time thu last
candidate wvas reaelhed, the power of God
was very manifest among the preachers
and people. The glory of it wvas seen ini
Bshop Matllaliew's lace. H1e said after-
wards, "Godl was there." Monday morn-
ing, in the early praise service, sev-
eral of the newly ordained Eiders de-
clared that during the ordination they
had entered into the fulness of God's
love, round compiete cleansing and filling,
wvith the- Holy Ghost.

We have attended thirty Annual Con-
ferences, and have neyer wý%itnessed here-
tofore sncb *12n ordination scene. Why
should it, be exceptional ? Why might
not faith dlaim a lihe outpouring of the
Spirit on every such occasion? ZShould
such manifestations of the Holy Spirit
become coinnmon, Methodism would soon
have a Spirit-baptized ministry.-Sel.

REMARKS.
This is such a report as the wvriter of

these remarks would have been delighted
to have the opportunity of writing, at
any time previons to the year 1885.
Anci inasmiueh as it chronicles the more
decisive, close, and purifying contact of
Gu>d with the mlinds of miany seeking
souls, it grives ns much pleasure to read
it nowv. And there niay be mayhap some
reader who will wonder to tind it spoken
of at, ail, except in wordG of unmodified.
thankfulness. " Why might not faith
dlaim, a like outponring of the Spirit on
every such occasion ?" First, because
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that wvould lac taking the~ sovereignt~' of
-the Spirit from Hiiii and rnakingr iir
the obedient servant of tbe church or-
ganîzation. We, the creature agents, get
up camYp-meetings and ordinations. 1-le,
the Sovereigrn Controller of ail events, is
to stay arouinc somiewhere so as to be
at hand to (rive us ai vays a good tirne,
thus inaking our gathe. ingsi always times
of s'bouts aiwd sobs, and melting ernotion
Agcain, successive and nurnerous out-
pouirings of the Spirit are not the way
the miaLter is put before us in the record
-concerning Him. \Ve read of but one
outpouring, predicted by' Joci, promnised
by JeFas, and thc promise grandly fui-
filled on the day of Pentecost. rThose
scenes and experiences which have been
.ralled outpourings of the Spirit, since
Pentecost, are simply cases in which men
have corne and drunk of "'the river o?
tbe water o? life flowingf from tbc throne
of God and the Lamb.'' Learned seholars
say thr.at the originai word translated
-poureil out" or as in the IR. V.,"« poured

forth," is a word properly applicable to
the richi, ample fulness of a river when
swoflen by recent rain The common
conception which underlies the thought
o? frequent outpourings seerns to be as
though God kept fis Spirit in stock,
being very careful not, to waste any; and
that occasionally, at special times and
occasions, as a very great favour, Hie is
again and again poured out. Judging
by the after resuits of sorne of sncb sup-
posed outponrings, one is reminded of
such showers as we have known to corne
on sandy souls, frorn which no permanent
benefit accrued. '« Ail things are now
readv." "NIýow is the day of salvation."
"'Whosoever wvil1 let hhtn take the water
of life freely." As Christ has once su£-
£ered. -ei-id will suifer no more> so the
fioly Spirit bas been qnce poured ont, and
-%vlat man hbus to do is to avail himself of
the vast advantages of this complete
provision made for hlm. If any man
sin we have an ad vo.-ate with the Father,
Jesus Christ the IRigliteous; yes wc have
fiin in ail fEis sin-atoning power nowv,
.and so it shall bc to the endi of time.
And if any man fecis the need of powver
to Do ail the will of God.1 with shouts
and sobs, or without them, then as the
Spirit kas been given, let him "Wiilk: in

the, Sphýit,". for' "as rnany as are led .by
the Spirit of God.they are the, sons o
God." Agtain, sceing that the above is
truc, we niay be filled xvith the Spirit Ôn
every " occasion," and during ail the
hiotrs when there is no "occasion" at
ail. The Bishop said that " Goct wvas
thiere.' Hie wvas right in thiat rernark no
doubt, but Nvould hie hav%,e so said if there
had been no " phenomenai " mnanifesta-
tions? Wliat wvas the lesson thughlt to
iEli ahl, as recorded in 1 Kingss xix. whien
it is said, "The Lord wvas not in the
wvind, the Lord 'vas not in the earth-
quake the Lord was not in the fire,"
althoucrh wind and fire and carthqutke
came f romn the Lord? But whien the
"istill small voice " touched his ears, he
recognized thctt as the Lord speaking to
hlmn. XVhen we get well acquainted with
Jehovah we shall cease to value the
noisy and sensational in religion as it is
valued by many; we shall be absorbed.
by the -one aim, that of glad and perfect
obedience to Him. "Should such mani-
festations of the Holy Spirit become
common, Metbiodism would soon have a
Spirit-ba-ntized m-inistry." Sbould the
truth concerning the fioly Spirit be
accepted, Methodism., and ail other isms
whio accept, would have a Spirit-baptized
mmnistry and laity botb, for the Spirit is
needed just as much for holiness in what
is called secular lire, as Hie is to help the
preachers to influence the congregrltion.4
who hear themn.

B. SHERLOCK.

REGTJLATORS.

At the recent annual gathering of the
Canada fioliness Association, if there
was one thing more than another ap-
parent, it wvas a desire on the part of
some present to, regulate the course of
the Association. These would-be regru-
lators were not confined to those who
were without, but somne corne from
witbin the camp. 'We présume it has
been thus frorn the begrinning. They
knew just what another should say.
They kznew just when another sbould
speak. They knew just wliat would
produce the best resuits. They knew
the dangerous tendencies of the move-
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ment. -We were 8truck «ith the obser-
vations of one who said a whole life
turne had been spent in discovering the
fact that the Holy Ghost was- the only
safe guide. Immediately after this
utterance, this person proceeded to lay
down rules for the guidance of every
niember of the Association. After being
apparently delivered froin rules, an effort
was made to bring the members of the
Association under ru le. We refer to the
rule that wvas attempted to be laid down
regarding reterences to the Bible of an
apparently derogatory charact2r. If
niexubers of the Association - ail of
course led by the Holy Ghost, that being
the central truth of the Association's
teachingt - wvou1d only let the Bible
alone, would not make those damaging
references to the Bible, one-haif the
harm would flot resuit.

This " stcadying of the ark"» docs not
betoken much reliance upon the Ho]y
Ghost as a guide. Would not the Bible
be .quite safe where the Holy Ghost
guided the references to it? Why necd
a law be laid down?

And then the tendency to pass under
review the utterances and actions of
those admittedly led by the Holy Ghost
was also apparent.

This person anticipated cvii resu]ts if
this was done; another could criticize
aftcr that wvas donc. le Nvcre much
anxused at some of the efforts in this
direction. We could not hielp but wvon-
der if the Association w'ould be the
rugged institution that, it is, if there had
not been idiosyncracies of individuals
ail through its history. Fault would be
found with this one for speaking too
long;ý the faultfinder being apparcntly
perfectly innocent of the fact that this
long speaking was éssentia.l for the de-
velopinent of the grace of patience in
the heaier. We are not faultfiindingr.
We are only rcferring to what wvc oh-
scrved for the edification of ail con-
cerned. How can the Holy Spirit be
guide and -at the saine tirne be train-
melled Nvith rules and laws, as to lcngth
of tirne in speaki-ng and as to what
references should be made to the Bible?

Observers of this iovement know
that the present battle ground, or one
of the 'battle grounds just now, is what

relation bas the Bible to the inovernent ?
In other words how much, or how little
bas the Bible to do with the guidance
by the Spirit of Blis people into al
trath. There arc those who unhesita-
tingly affirm that the Bible contains the
whole of the revealcd will of the Father
to Hlis people. There are those who
hold that as God revcaied Himself to
Adam, to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, to
David and Isaiah, Jcremiali and John,
talking to thcxn-directing thcrn with-
out the Bible-that as the Father re-
vealed is will to the Son when on
the earth without the Bible, so do the
Father and the Son by the Holy Ghiost
reveal directly without the Bible their
will to their truc followers-that just as
the steps of a good man wcre ordered
right in olden tine, and as is sheep-
heard His voice in Jesus' tirne, so can

guidance" be obtained from the Holy
Ghost in the Holy Ghost's dispensation,
and that this guidance docs not neces-
sarily dcpend upon what is " written."

That this guidance wvill be, in bar-
mony with what is written, if it is true,
goes without saying. Then w'hy attempt
to regulate? Why keep calling out to
those who have just got free (and
whoin the Son makes free are fre&
indeed>, about the danger ahead? What
about the dangers behind. Have God*s
people not suffcred in Egy pt long
enoughi tbroughi slavish observance of
Biblical rules ? For fasting and prayingy,
and reading the Bible, and work, and
giving, and sacri-ficing., past generations
have cxcelled. And now, wvhen. it is
dawningt upon God's people that these
tlings-good enough when there is no
better-have nothingr to do with the
more excellent way that God has open-
ed-a way of escape into a spiritual
Canaan, whcrc fasting and prayer, and
reading and work, and sacrifice and
gi,,ving, as necessities to salvation, are
forever donc aNvay wiùh;- and that by
one offering BIc hbath perfccted forever
thcmn that, are sanctifled, we don't won-
der at the great arch' encxny of souls
sceking to recail by discordant shoutis
from. the wilderness, those who have
tastcd that thre Lord is good.

To their cries of danger ahead-rc-
spect thre Bible-be cautious-hcrcsy,
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etc., we, f rom some years' experience in
this spiritual Canaan, respond-AlI's well
-Walk in the Spirit.-Abide in the
Vine-Press on towards the mark! The
danger is al] behind! i)on't even look
back! 'l 1 je Pentecostai walk is a Bible
in itself! In the land wh.-re the Lamb
is the Lighit thereof caution is unnees-
sary! Be careftil for nothing! The
hecresy is pdrcly irriagsinary. This cry
bas been Z«g(oll)( up in the face of the
-onward marchi of Christianity, to check
the progress of (Jhrist's triumphant hosts
for nearly twenty centuties. Be coura-
geous. Embark into the Red Sea, take
the risk of the engulfing of your repu-
tation, your social standing in the corn-
'munity, your relationship to the Church.
Pass- the "«regulators " trample them
under your feet, if they insist on stand-
ing in your way. The Lord Jesus had
no mercy upon those who would neither
-enter in theinselves, nor suifer obhers to
-enter. H1e cleans out the temple of the
*money changers. He scathingly de-
nounced hypocrites. Pass the regula-
-tors. The Holy Ghost, that King invis-
ible is Regulator enough. Truc, Hie
rnay have Ris regulators within the
Kingdom. But don't get the devil's
spurious regulators mixed up with tbe
lLord's regulators. A stranger wiIl they
noV follow. I speak as unto wise men,

.judge ye what I say.H.DcESN

THE PURE IN HEATRT.

Bishop J. P. Newman, speaking of
vital Ohristianity, says: "When I was
.on the banks of the Jordan, I fflled two
vials with Jordan water. The water in
one I filtered with charcoal, and there it
is, as transparent as crystal. Shake the
vial, and yet the water remains trans-
parent and beautiful. Look at the
water in the other vial. IV is just as
beautiful, just as transparent.

Blit at the bottom of the vial there is
the eigyhth of an inch of sediment, and by
Shaking, iV becomes roily. So it, wotild
not do Vo shake sorne men; it, would noV
-do Vo shake some ministers. And in
ithis settled state there are too rnany

who fancy they are cleansed and clani-
fied, but wvho do not wvishi to be shaken
up. There are, howýever, men and women
on this earthi whom the devii inay shake,
but the waters wvill not be roiled; for
they have been clarified."

A DANGEROIJS \VEAPON; OR,
THE POWER OF LOVE.

BY MEIS. E. MIN. WHITEMORE.

A very attractive appearing young
grirl she was, as she entered'the "floor of
H-ope,>' sliortly after it was opened.
Though her countenance denoted reflue-
ment and culture, her heart wvas scarred
with sin, and froîn the unnatural glitter
of the eyes one could clearly perceive the
nature of the principal trouble (the very
nervous movement of her hands told ~
as well); noV drink, but something even
more dangerous and subtie-the M.Or-
phine and chlorai habit.

Through the persistent cruelties of a
wvicked husband, she had acquired the
taste for these drugs; -first it wus only to
drown her sorrows in forgetfulness, and
Vhen the eravings for them became ,so
great that the downward course .was
entered into almost unconsciously. Cen-
tainly the honrors that awaited her 'in
Vhe continuance of them, nor the coW~-
pleteness of the slavery were nev,
imag ined for an instant. Finally, ,ip
desperation, when awakened to the 'fact
of her awful situation, other thingts were
resorted Vo, which, need not be recorde'
here.

Hearing, of the Homne, she decided to
corne. Rer stay wvas short. Only a féw
days after entering, on account of a most
persistent falsehood, she angrily left,
giving notice to, no one.

About a year laten, on Thanksgriving
night, she stopped at the McA.uley Mlis-
sion, had a cenversation with Mrs.
McAuley and confessed the wvhole thing,
addingy, as shie closed, 4'1 lYave not had
one happy moment since, no matter
where 1 went, how reckless I was, or
wvhat Idid, that lie would haunt meday
and nigthV."

She had fully determined Vo put an
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end te everything'tbirough suicide, a.,
after ail shie feit the past year had been
but a miserable sort of existence. Before
doing away wvith herself, sornetbingt
prompted ber, she said, to corne in and
confess what she had done, as she did
not even wisb to dlie without making an
effort te clear hier conscience of at Ieast
that mucli. Withi sympàthy and great
tenderness Mrs. McAuley at last per-
suaded lier to wvait twenty-four hours
before personal injury in any N'ay,
proising to eall or senci some one to
see ber. Aithougli èonsentingy to, this
proposition, the very look of determina-
tion on lier face as she walked out, gave
evidence that the thouglit of self-destruc-
tion was stili entertained.

Being informed of ail this the f oliow-

,eg day, 1 bastened to the hotel where
he was staying (for notwithstanding

everytbing,, she managed to keep up
appearance, as far as accommodations
were concerned).

As she entered the parlour-for a few
seconds 1 could not utter a word. feeling
so shocked to see suçh a peor, forlorn-
lookiig- gairl. Here eyes were not only
Wild in appearance, but lier face was
hacgrd, and the drooping bead told its

og 'tale; it- seemed almost unable to
hold itself upi'ight any more.

Ah !that morphiine dernon had f aithi-
fully«pèrforin6d its work on the wreck
befoie me, and sadly transformed the
once stately girl, whose conduct had
been so proud and defiant thne year
before.

After a few words we went up to ber
room, and when seatcd, 1 quietly placed
xny arrn around lier and said, ««C-,
killing yoursel.f is not going to, help
matters; that is not what you want,
dear; I know wvliat you really want.»'-

Alrnost irnpatiently she turned bier
eyes on iny face and asked what it was.
]Yrawingr her stili dloser, 1 leaned ever,
and as 1I kissed bier forehead, answered>
"'It's just love, dear, that's al-a littie
love, my girl..,

0 how pitiful -%vas the cry from bier
lips, as the tears ran down ber face, and
she threw ber arms around my neck and
said, 1« Yes 1 yes! I do indeed, but there
is ne hope; now ne one will ever trubt
me ag«ain," etc.

1 interrupted her with the assurance
of thie pardoning love of Christ, and that
if there was no hope I would not moclc
bier grief with a falsehood. She then
askced permission to return to the 1'Door
of Hope"~ and proinised to try and do
riolit. As a proof of the sincerity of it
ail, I asked lier for the pistol she liad
intended using, and proposed keeping it
as a token of love te God for so wvonder-
fully staying bier hiand in its use.

On notici'ng that this weapon xvas not
only loaded, but cocked, as she placed it
in my band, I confess-never biavingr
studied the art of handling tlie like
before. and being ignorant as to tihe
unloadingt of such <langerous articles-J
tremibled for an instant, still <id flot
consider it wise to trust lier to unload it
for fear the evil one sbould suddenly
cause bier to yield te bis power, and then
she miglit shoot herseif or let it fait and
kill us both.

Having a Christian paper witli me, I
opened it, placed the pistol inside and
took hold of the centre with three
fingers, not d aring to carry iV in miy
hand for fear of toucbing the trigg er. J
bade bier good-by, promising, to corne
back sliortly, and as I wal-ked down-
stairs 1 tbought I could, in some way,
rid Laiyself of the liorrid thing outside,
but, on reacbing thie street. 1 suddenly
reineinbered that concealed or uncon-
cealed weapons. was against the law. J
wvas about entering a store to band it
ovei', wvben, like a flash, I saw the awk-
ward situation it would place nie in, for
some explanation N'Vould be necessary,
and the very eue 1 was desiring of beip-
ing and shieldingy would be exposed. I
was sttongly tem.pted to, tbrow iV in the
gutter, but the fear of explosion restrain-
ed me. In tbe meanwhile my fingers,
frorn its weigbt, were beginning to, ache,
and yet J couid noV change their position
lest it might suddenly go off, and being
some distance froni borne, I decided Vo
get into a stage. It was crowded, and,
for a Vime> I bad te stand. With every
jerk of tbe wbeei I aimost lest my
balance, and, for a few moments gre-w
very nervous lest soi-ne one sliould acci-
dently hit mny arm and « cause the pistel
te fail, for by this time it seemed as if
every muscle wvas on the strain, in fact,
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my very fingers appeared to be getting
numb holding on to it as I did.- In a
little while I 'vas seated, but still SQ
many thoughits kept crowvding upon me,
and I rnoved sideways so that if it should
go off suddenly it would shoot out- of
the window. The people Iittle imagined
the dangrerous cornpanion they rode
with that afternoon, or they Might,
have invited me to oc(.upy the entire
stage.

Before long, however, the dear Lord
so quieted me that 1 could not but feel
asharned of the nervous feelingr that tried
so bard to assert, itse]f.

As soon as I reached home my bus-
band unloaded the deadly weapon. Touch -
ing the trig.ger it went off very quickly,
and I realized more fully the divine
protection granted all the way from that
hotel, and could not but praise God in
mucb gratitude wvhile asking Hlm to
relieve the distress caused by the strain
on xny band and fingers, wbich w&%
acutely painful.

We %vent for 0- that same even-
ing, and, coming Up in the cars, she
begged me not to be influenced into
giving ber morphine. etc., no matter
how much she craved it, as she had fully
determnined, with God's help, to get com-
plete mastery of both drugs.

For the following three weeks ber
sufferings were intense and the physi-
cians agreed that ber entire being wvas
fairly saturated with the poison and that
nothing could alleviate, unless some of
the saine xvas resorted to. She resisted
most bravely, altbough ber nerves were
ail unstrung, and at times it seemed as if
she would be bereft of her reason.

The crisis at last came, and for a few
bours she wvas very low indeed, but she
rallied again, and, in full surrender to
God, was soon comparatively well and a
new creature in Christ Jesus. I3efore
many months had passed God provided
a suitable position of trust for lier, and
by the letters received since entering
upon it, none could but feel encouraged
and blessed. to continue, at any odds, the
endeavour to rescue others in similar
positions, or worse.

If this account of one so gloriously
redeemed is read by any dear girl who
is weary of a reckless life, and is degir-

ous of being right, be free to cail or
write to 1MIis. E. M. WHIniEmoRE, "Door
of Hope," 102 E. 6lst St., N. Y.-Sel.

A CIIANGED IIYMN.

"Jesus, lover of my soul,"
l3ids me in lis bosom stay,

And thtugh', billo'vs round me roll,
1 arn safely hid away;

For Ife holds me in is arms,
Quite beyond tlie temnpest's reach;

And 11e whispers to niy heart
orsunknowvn to human speeoh.

"Other refuge have 1 none,"
IlIere all dark forebodinge, cease

Here no evil can befail,
I arn kept in perfect peace.

I arn covered ail day long
With the shadow of His wing,

Dwell in safety through the nighb,
Waking, this is wvhat ising:

"Thou, 0 Christ art ail I want,"
iRests my helpless soul on Thee;

Thou wilt neyer leave alone,
Nor forget to comfort me.

Thou hast savedmre by Thy love,
Thou hast scattered ail my fears,

And the sunshine of thy face
Swveetly drieth ail my tears.

"Thou of life the fountain art,>
Thiou hast washied me wvhite as.snowe;

]I'm content to dwell apart
Froni ail else, Thy love to know.

Blessed Sun of IlighIteousness,
I so, love to look on Thee,

That my eyes are growing blind
To the things once dear to me.

-SeL

A NEW OREATION.

Ood neyer repairs; Christ neyer patches.
The gospel is not liere to, mend people.
Regeneration is not a seheme of moral
tinkering and ethical cobbling. What God
does, He does newv-newv heavens, new earth,
new body, new heart. IlBehold I make all
things newv." In the gospel, thus, we move
into à new world and under a new scheme.
The creative days are back again. We step
out of a reg irne of gaols and hospitals and
reformn shops. We get live efeets direct

*from God. That is the grospel. The gospel
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is a pernmanent miracle. God at ýrzt hand
-tmat is miracle. The gospel thus dces net
classify with, other sclicmes cf amelioration.
Tliey are good, but this is net, simply better,
but differemt. distinct, and better becauise
distinct; it works in a new way, and wvorks
ancther wvoik. Conmpare the wrouglîtcliains
riveted on a demoniac, and the divine word
wcrking a riew creation in the denioniac. Tt
is a*l there. It is like the differerice hetwveen
the impotent Persian lashirig the turbulent
sea wvitli chairis, and the gracions Lcrd saying
te the troubled sert, "lPeace be still
Reiv. C. Il. Parkhurst.

'WIAT A CONVERTED RUSSIAN
NIIIILIST SAYS.

Christ is crie; the denomiriations are mariy;
and the Master was bardly mocked by lis
crucifiers and the Roman soldiers more
brutally than by bis professed wvershippers,
who keep sepcratiing themselves constantly
f rom eue another, Nvhere Hie ever told. them,
"BE YE OiE !" The tears Hie mnay hiave
shed on eartli when the Roman brutes spat
in Bis face were far less bitter, 1 arni sure,
than those Hie doubtless shed in heaven at
the sight of the havoc theologians, and dognia-
mnongers a-ad heresy-Lunters and denomina-
.tional fetish adorers are now making in Ilis
vineyard. For, it is idie te deny it, nevér

-were the masses se near te the love cf Christ
-as now ; neyer were they as ready te enter
the kingdem of heaven wbiclh Christ came te
preach as now; nover, indeed, wvas the bar-
vest as plenteous àis new. But it is also true,
-that neyer were s0 fewv true laborers; neyer
were there'so many scribes, and lawyers, and
dectors standing at the gate, net enly net
entering themselves, but preventing others
frem gettirig in. Neyer wvas the terrible in-
dictment cf our Savieur agairist the ministers
cf Bis day se true as cf the muinisters cf our
day ; and ail this, because the ministers, in-
stead cf preaching the commandmeri's cf
* hi st, and urg-,ing folk do as He bids, teach
folk, instead, opinions about Christ, and tell
them censtantly net what te do, but wliat te
think; net wvhat life te lead, but wlîat,
opinions te hlîod.

And because wlîat is now needed is net
Christian degma but Christian life, therefore
this letton is printed iii tostimeny cf the true
toaclîirig cf the forsaken Master. The dis-
ciples cf the Master cf nineteen bur-dred
years ago were net A he only os.,who be-
1rayed Huim and fled from Ris presence when

lie wvas te be tested. The Ildisciples> cf te-
day do it Iikcewise; only the disciples of yore,
after denyingy Ilim, repented, and bore per-
secutions and sullèring for the sakce of after-
wvards prpaching EHum crucitied. Percliance
Ilis present deniers inay yet, by the grace of
God, be turned likewvise. IPercliance it may
yet be given us to beliold some of the ten-
thousarid-docllar ministers of te-day, forsaking
their palaces te go forth barefcoted anid
enipty.pouched te ilejoice like Peter of old in
being crucified, even hcead dowvnwards, for
the sake of the Kaster. Perliaps, perhaps.
-Ivan Panin.

AN HEIRESS IN THE LONDOI;
SL'UMS.

In a recent letter to a missionary in New
York, a Christian iafan writes : IlIn 1880 1
visited London, called upon niy uncle anid
bis family and called for Cousin Carnie. In
a sneening, mariner they told me she liad
made a fool cf berseif, and was nowv trying
to convert; the lipathen in Londoni. I was
surpnised, ior I had only known bier as a
wealthy lieiress, fond cf the opera and gay
society dances. 1 visited ber three days before
Christmas. Hlow changed!1 she liad for-
saken the home cf a ijo Engliali squire, and
was wvorking for Jesus in the district of
squalor and wretchedniess, ' Seven Dials.' 1
remember the tears carne te, my eyes as she
told me bow she becarie a chariged woman.
Orie day she acccrnpanied a friend on à visit
te IRev. C. H. Spurgeen-bis wife had been
ber scbool-mate-and before they left be
quietly asked her if she ' loved the Savieur,'
and invited ber te the Tabernacle prayer-
meeting. She wvent; that nighit she turned
ber back te the wcrld. lier fatmer, brother
and sister, beirig Rittualists, spurned bier, as
she in isted upen spending lier life an-d au-
nuity for Christ. 1 ae6ompanied bier on crie
of bier rounds, anid as we wYandered up dan-
gercus old stairs, 'vended down. alleys into
filthy cellars, everywbere met with sickening
odors, I wondered how anycrie nurtured in
the cradie of luxury cculd endure it. 1-t
made my bead ache7 arid broughlt, on nausea.
What scenes cf w'ce and misery 1 witriessed.
How the sick seeined te adore lier very
shadeov. I said, < Carie, how çan you stand
it?' She replied, 1 My grace is sufficient for
thee.' Last week I got a letter from lier,
saying that she had now> three lady and two
maie missionanies with ber."ý-Times of Re-
fresql&dng.
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